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GIVE THEM CREDIT
• ■■.. t-'. . *-• ” ■ •

Memphis mothers .who support 
themselves ana their children on 

.“welfare” • rhecks have won their 
Rattle with downtown department 
stores, officials oi the organized 
group revealed this week..
_,They srld four stores have:agreed 
to give $50 credit to each of 200 
welfare mothers? Each recipient is 
to repay the $50 credit at the rate 
of $5 a month.

In the past? large department 
stores have denied credit to "these 
mothers;who were seeking means 
of providing . clothing for them, 
selves and their children. _ ;

Credit was granted after the mo
thers picketed Goldsmith’s and 
and Lowenstein’s are reported to 
Shainberg’s for two weeksi sear’s 
have joined Goldsmith’s and Shain
berg’s in yielding to the mothers’ 
.demand. .................. ,
• The mothers first carried their 
complaints to City Council and then 
to state officials based in Memphis. 
At =bqth places, the mothers com
plained that the “welfare” money 
they - received was not enough to 
pay rent, food and clothes.
. When, the n ethers were advised 
that ¿.additional, “weliare” money 
was not available, they suggested 
that credit with department stores 
Would help them provide clothes 
for their children.
?. They begin ’ picketing the two 
Stores after realizing that no im- 
mediate help was forthcoming.

The Welfare Mqthers~are .affili
ated with the Memphis Welfare 

«^tights' Organization?
. Store officials began negotiating

• with the mothers during, the. second
week of p-ckt ting, but these nego
tiations? according to MWRO of
ficials, reached a stalemate when 
^t^i’s^tfMa^geteerit lei Negro 

to “support’ the effort set up meet
ings* and,.bring verbal proposals to 
the, group.” '?

NAACP President Ezekiel Bell, 
Bishop P. L Johnson, Mrs. Corne
lia Crensi^.W and James Critten- 
jden,, along with members of the 
Black Uniced Froni. joined the pic
ket line Thursday morning. This 
show of strength is believed 
have prompt id store owners 
grant the mothers’ request 
credit.
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LOCKARD SCORES AT STATE - Atty. H. T. Lock- 
ard (left), Gov. Buford. Ellington's administrative 
assistant, |was Negro History Week keynote 
speaker at' Tennessee A&I State University in 
Nashville, -last week. He developed the subject

"Freedom and Justice for Al I. ".Atty. Lockard, of 
Memphis, is shown here with H owe rd ==tocxey 
graduate history major of Mt; Juliet, 3-erin;, 
who introduced the speaker, and PresidenJ?fe?P. 
Torrence (right) o£ the university/ —

Bishop A. B. -McEwen, 
friend and associate of -iUte^nte 
Bishop Charles Mason 
Saturday- evening, at his resTdaiice, 
1839-South Parkway East^-^S ■’>

Funeral willbe Friday mqfnini» 
with T. H. Hayes & StönSy. ¿in 
charge?

Bishop McEwen , was. pastQg-.l'Of 
Church of God in Christ ..at936 
Lane ,. jAvepue and overseer?; ;of 
seyeral/oüierchur^hes in ’the area.

-Tfhe?^eteraii chürchntari was. thQ 
husband-or-Mrs. Joe ’Anna.''Me-1 
Ewen and father of Rev.‘AÌ B. Mt- 
Ewen Jr. of Memhpis'. Staff Ser- 

“géànt George E.McEwen "ofTTFort 
Sheridan, HI., - Mrs. Gwendolyn 

McEwen Smith of Memphis^Mrs? 
Barbara McEwen Savage ;of Mejh-* 
■phis Master Sergeant Donald? W. 
McEwen ..of Scott Air-Force, Base, 
Illinois, and. Mrs. I Utah /McEwen. 
Hedgeman of Memphis..’

He was the foster father of Mrs. 
Evelyn Dandridge of. Chicago; bro
ther of Rufus McEwen of 
phis. Arches ter McEwen ¿f Chi
cago, Joshua McEwen of Chicago, 
Mrs. Luzettia Wesley of Chicago 
and Rev. Melvin McEwen of ; Gar-», 
dena, Calif. , - -, 2i

1 RITES - - ¡Mourners 'are; shown SundayJ lips Hosp’tal: Funeral services were conducted from Second Con- 
.Elmwoocj Cemetery, at the burial site; for gregatioria! Church with Dr. John Charles Mickle delivering the 

am ‘- I r ■ . .L. .. J1 m ■ 1J m 1 I* IO At > l^A^vw T La rv O — _ z>lr4 lame t b A Qfri tri rri f T rt tri 1*4 . AA t*R...Jaffer W. Gibsori Jr., who died suddenly? Feb. . 13 eulogy. The 32-year-old doctor was the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
whe|e'*he'’was'a“resident" physician af HomeV G? Phil- Walter W. Gibson Sr. of Memphis.
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achers
Lane

!.. .J.-i
I TENN.4-^- Announce-

¡tebrit Has been made by Dr. C. A. 
^klrlterili^y^r&iderit of Lane Col- 
■lege,* tti&t?¿lie'ilnstltution has been 
•graite^^45)G^7 - by’ the National 
iScW^flWni&tibn to conduct a 
iSur$tta& .Distiifote Cor 40 secondary 
iscWobEiin?.lhb.iriatJps . teachers. The 
ierghtiWeb^«institute will began on 
fJpudjf?^#5close Aug, .2.
I i-
i . Ttie qjQqUHite - is ?«sgecially de- 
«81gnjd?to strength', the mathematics' 
■.prG^’umS’irt'this Western area, with 

or -Tennessee for 
thpsO^brida’ y'sctiool teachers who
' ^Continued . On Pagd Four)

. -________ 1__
Tri

Memphians and out-bf-towners 
packed: Second Congregational 
Church, Sunday afternoon, for the 
funeral of ?2-year-old Dr. Walter 
W. Gibson, Ji., u resident physician 
at Homer G. Phillips Hospital in 
St. Louis. ; ’

Most of thim followed the re
mains to Elmwood Cemetery where 
burial rites were given.

Dr, John C banes Mickle, minister 
of the- church, delivered a calm 
and touching eu’ugy. Arrangements 
were made Ly R. S Lewis & Sons.’

The de’cea~ed was me son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter' W. Gibson, Sr., 
of 870 East MrLt more, both promi
nent Memphians. Dr. Gibson is 
chairman ci.the natural science di
vision at LeMc yr.e.Owen College 
and his wife, Mrs. Marion V. Gib
son, is a member of the college’s 
education division.

Allison Vance and Evans Vance.
Friends who grow up with him in 

Memphis and those associated with 
him at Meharry Medical College, 
Nashville, were his pallbearers: 
John Davis. Maurice Bullett. Jesse 
Lawrence Campbell, I. J. Graham, 
Harold Shaw A) vis Latting, Hollis. 
Price, Jr., Piederick Letcher, State 
Senator J. O. Patterson. Jr., Dr. 
A. Dancy and Dr Lawrence Sey
mour.

It- was pointed out that all wel
fare recipients were not granted 
credit. Nd reason for this was given.

if Kirkendoll 
hnorialGóuncil

i 'tÊNN.*?- Dr. C.
■ jOrketidoU^^rtjrtdent or Lane Col- 

Jegc.'-bäK.'fW’m Appointed to memb- 
crshW-'Ori'- tbe National Advisory 
CptüiçBJbn •Tinançlal Aids‘to Stur 
dentsiiXris .
I «(»J ‘ * ‘ ' '■ ■ '
'• ^He/will represent Region Four.

?»
A.

Has Good Chance
O. W. Pickett, local Negro; candi

date in the race for the 8th Con 
gressional scat, said this week: “ 
feel my chance of winning is good?

In a press release, he said
“I feel by chance to win is fls 

good as any candidate in the race 
for Congrtfsman. I feel the black 
people in the south need black 
representaticn in Congress. The 
poor people need someone to under-

(Continued on .Page Four)

? ;yzÇf ’IN’'ftlNG. — A well-kno\vn;'city school librarian is tell- 
ing;'éiæS^Trîeb<is’ she'll run for a seat on the Memphis School 
'poarâi*hdhl thë nexttelection rolls around. She's not ready for 
hèç hbibe to be revealed yet but 'she's ' hard af work making 
^àfW^Tgri.iplans—., ~À_»., . -  - -------------- - ----------

|-?-?WtbMÈ>TÉD — Bennie T, Lewis,.long-tirrie letter-carrier arid 
b former city school , teacher, Tias been named acting foreman of 
jhe-carrieMUiwsion at the main Post Office. .......

. _ fu i;.usrcii -f *.***.
I 1 OPENIt^vPATES;^--Afro-American Enterprises at Kerr and 
paither-(o laundry-dry cleaning pick-up station, a restaurant and 

— ~it grbcbrÿji^ere s'cheduled for official opening Wednesday and 
thbrsday'bflfhis week.'- X?
I »• oreryt ■ - /■‘'--'A 7b.' * *'* * X
; REPLACEMENTS — Savannah (Ga.) State College will replace 

. _ (eMoyne-Owen College in, the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Confe'rêrite.'LeMdyne-pwen is pulling out of the SI AC to join the 
Volunteer ’ State ’Athletic 'Conference. Allen University of South 
Çarolinâp.'aîso^dropping its :SIAC affiliation, will be replaced by 

.. M . — X .... > -is,»-.- -■ . ■ • <-. (¿.r

The young physician was also 
the father cf.- a young daughter, 
Angela Gibson, and nephew of Miss

Young Dr. Gibson, who had a 
promising career ahead of him, met 
his unfortunate death in St. Louis, 
Feb. 13.

Slimnastic Class
Slated For Campus

The Student Center at LeMoyne. 
Owen Codege is sponsoring a Slim- 
nastic Class for its coeds and off- 
campus women v.hc might be des
cribed as stout, fat or 
over weight.

Mrs. Dorothy Harris, 
the center, said the

just plain

Miss Smith was- chosen for the

(Continued on Page Four)

Miss Homecoming for 1969 at 
LeMoyne-Gwen College is a sonho. 
more, Cassie Yvonne Smitnir’oi 
Mason, T<;nn She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith.

AT LEMOYNE-OWNE — Ramon 
de Los Reyes and Lola Soler will be 
f eatured— in-Ballet— Espanol— de
Madrid at 10:30 Monday morning?, 
Feb. 24, in Bruce Hall on the Le-. 

|-F Moyne-Owen campus. The-free con
cert is sponsored by the Student; 
Cultural Activities Committee of 
the college.

f« ...
AlbanynStafe of Georgia;:.
I Uaib, r-! " jri ' ■ (■-; .. ...

’> | . ■ At-LAST ..Now' it ebh be said Hamilton High School has 
an Atfierican flcg for its auditorium. The flag was-c gift from 
the- aORilirrty - of ■A'ritwiicm’ legion Post N0-'’l'<-

■-
* * *>♦

Physics Expert Will 
Visit LeMoyne-Owen

Dr. Robe, t Weinstock, professor 
of physics ut Oberlin College, Ober
lin,' Ohio/ will serve as a visting.

’ \(Cwitintied ep? Page Four)

Miss Homecoming 
Is Cassie Smith

director of 
slim-down 

classes will be under direction of 
the college’s physical education de-

(Continued on Page Four)

SIGNING RADIO CONTRACT — Bishop P; L. Johnson (right), minis
ter of Tabernacle Community Church, signs a year's contract with 
Radio Statiôh KWAM, with Eugene Walton (Cousin Eugene), re
presentative of the station, looking on. Seated at left is Mrs. 
Freddie Bailey, secretary of the Beale Street-Linden Avenue Slum 
Tenants-Associafion. The program will be heard at 3:30 p.m. each 
Sundays beginning Feb. 23.

High tribute was paid Ben L. i nal court -judge .was sponsored-by 
Hooks at a testimonial dinner Mon- | the Memphis chapter of Frontiers 
day night at the Holiday Inn- 
Rivermoht.

The dinner for the former crimi-

Busiest Man On L-0
No. 1 student on the campus of 

LeMoyne-Owen College this school, 
year is Donnell R. Cobbins, a 21- 
year-old senior.

Mr. Cobbins is president of the 
Student Government Association, a 
tough joo on av.y campus. He also 
handles the college’s weekly radio 
broadcasts over WMC and WMPS, 
both aired on Sundays. He is on 
WMC a: 8:30 a. m. and faces the 
WMPS mike at 6 p. m.

T-He worked last semester at Sears 
in an administrative; training pro
gram for college students^ The 
training took piace during evening 
hours? ’ V
■: He was ; in , Atlanta, Feb. 13-16, 
attending a Black Workshop CorU 
ference, arid is due -in-Houston next 
month; to tbe’ interview by. a job 
placement center.. . * '

In betwf cn all of this he attenda 
classes regularly? and. makes good: 
grades. An economics major, he‘ 
hopes to? enter Atlanta (Jniveristy; 
next fall and i study toward an ad- : 
rance rSdcgr*e in business'‘admlni? 
stra^ni r-

International.
Mr. Hooks is an attorney, an 

active businessman 'and pastor of

He got a taste cf midwest campus 
life last ;ear when he spent the

" -DONNFLL COBBINS

The members of Trinity C. M. E. 
Church, 650 Wells Avenue, will ce
lebrate annua)? Usher's Day, Sun-' 
day,’Feb. 23. Guest speaker for the

(Continuecl-.Q& Page Four)

Annual Ushers’ Day 
At Trinity CME

The members of Trinity C. M. 
Church, 650 Wells Avenue, will i

Campus !
second semesteras a student at 
University of Iowa.’ LeMoyne-Owen 
and U. .of Iowa are on an exchange 
program. While, at Iowa. Mr. Cob
bins was admitted into Phi Epsilon 
Pi; formerly an Veil-Jewish national 
sociai fraternity.- He ..is» the first Ne
gro. accepted by this organization.

.Mr.. Cobbins?alSo..served as presi
dent? of bis sophomore and junior 
classes at LeMriyiie-OWen?

He was graduated from Manassas 
High *. School ‘With honors - and is 
the son of Mrs. ,Thelma Cobbins of 
981 -Leath.' One of his two sisters, 
Jeanette, is a freshman at Le-, 
Moyne.Owen. ??The other sister, 
Thelma, is a senior at Manassas.

two churches. Greater Middle Bap
tist in Memphis and Greater Mount 
Moriah Baptist m Detroit.

The 22.membe ■ Memphis chapt
er of the Frontiers presented him 
a plaque citing his’ controbutions 
to law. business and religion and 
a leather-bound compilation of 
congratulatory letters.

The prominent young Mempian 
resigned his judgeship • late last 
year to devote more time to busi
ness enterprises he is associated 
with and to escalate his work with 
churches and service organizations.

Mr. Hooks has enjoyed a brilliaht 
career and.is considered one of-the 
finest young orators in the ^na
tion. He is equally as effective in

(Continued on Page Three)

It was in Memphis. tha£‘?he 
heard the full gospel as preached 
by Bishop Mason, founder of the 
God in Chrikt. . •

He -was one of the first ordaineik 
and licensed ministers under 'the 
ministry of Bishop Mason. ’/" _ J

During his early mini^yi? he 
would pick cotton by vdaitr?and 
preach by night to 
churches throughout Tenn^ee. 
He was appointed overseeHpf^the 
churches of the state of TerifleSsee 
in December, 1923. He was ihe^rst 
minister of the Church in
Christ to set foot on forftSgSfeoil 
and to ¿establish aboartr^THe 
Church of God in Christ.^HfciWas 
ordained / bishop of foreigTf?flelds, 
December, 1936. •

It was the dream of thfrfpiificl- 
er of the Church of God in-?Christ 
to have a publishing hoUs£? ¿t 
headquarters in MemphisrBlshop 
•McEwen made this dream become 
a reality. w

In 1956, tie headed the/ron^ib- 
tee on - building thepuWtrf§ng 
house. ,r? /

For approximately ,40;. years?he, 

(Continued on Page ‘4

Available At KDO
The Kenned..’ Democratic Organi

zation has acquired a portable vot
ing machine for, the purpose of 
teaching “both young and older ci
tizens how to use the equipment.”
- K. D. o., realizing the need for 
instructing, will give demonstra
tions each Thursday night’at: 7:30? 
at its headquarters, 1252 Jackson 

.Ave. -

Voting Machine Is

Mrs. j; ■ Brantley, reporter for 
;K. D. O., ■ said ¿11 citizens are
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ment. j.»;
'm!'- u. ; lì» 'trS

-■ The , letter to Pres»

!Coünty,mis¿it mark! the beginning'

j.Hil Here we are your BOLD; 
SOUL -SISTERS •-from Tennessee, 
Eack to inform you on the latest 
H'slglite from"Brtnnnt
'iB» WildWs“Ef.g? <’
I "From tEe-EartH to the-Moon,' 
Mepr -goiinv • sroima," with your 
racjtetehlR commanders Broom
field and Brown. The rocket’s some- 
tuiies fast .'and sometimes, slow, so 
tike oo'.chance, fasten your seat 
b^..-Ni4.<teLte GPrp.d-01! 
dtaipIJESi OLT OF 
TinS TVblllJD . .

Beard, and Evonne Shipp 
James Jone.
FLYING IÍIGH
- The - Hamllttm—Wildeats “tooit a 
way-out trip to Mars after they 
defeated KingsWy^"?«^. Con
gratulations beys for a game well 
played.
. ASTONAITTS that are really hip 
to the commanders’ rule, that at. 
tend, other schools are:

Bertrand-Johnson Saulsberry ’n 
Barbara Westbrook.

. B. T. W.-Kénneth Nalls 'n Kathy

fThe first s top1 ir on "Cloud Nine.’ ’ 
The young ihén ' are . sometimes 
téijiptfed.tó get caught in that BÁG, 
bfcv there' 1s; always a young lady 
bélúnd hún ’tó that hé doesn’t 
ldtjíLéÁG (GÁÑ'Yptí Did mb
bthé \|6u.í-má¿els? and ■ hip-shakers 

afe ’ rbkn^fine : the, mpméní
t&éy’vé ’maSe iheif . .residence ón 
CÍóud Brépda Rícé ¿nd Otis 
Óiíyéf;Marcha Bdofhé and Michael 
Mitéhuih. Léroyjjénkins dhd pébra 

JMc¿gpiv fand f Játtie 
Payne> ¿jhéryl jones and Archie 

Lbis? Wnliapr. éñd CJaybprne

N¿

Sturdy.‘____ ,v . -
Carver-Michael Pleas ’n carmen 

Grlifin.
Melrose-Larry Parkins ’n Brenda 
McCar'go. .■ '.

’ Manasas-Edward ■ Brewster 
Barbara Lewis.

Northside-WUliam Phillips 
Hath WlU.'amsoh.
'Remember: .Love is a feeling, 
you feel when you feel you’re go. 
Ing to have a feeling you've hi ver 
felt before, i ■ " •

* ■«. - 
BLAST OFF!’!
v Mgch jjater Baby.

Year"; Mrs. Ollie C. Powell, second runner-up, and Mrs. Bessie.WINNERS pF "THE ViOMAN OF THE YEAR" CONTEST - Reading .
Ihft to right:'Stanley .¡Smith, Atlanta representative; Fred Bowman, Knight, who was given special gift for her contributions. All of 
director ofisp'ecial rnarkets of Chicago, III., assistant to Joe Black, the ladies were given silver, bowls. The contest was sponsored 
vice-p'resident,'\Greyiiound Lines; Inc., Chicago; Mrs. Susife LaBord, by Greyhound Lines, Inc., in cooperation with The. Atlanta Daily 
first runner-up;’Mr». Black, Mrs. Mattie Arisley, "Woman of the World. - (Photo by H. C. Williams)v--<\ . V •’' < I.’; i

. President’ Richard. M. Nixon] has ^Mnjnvited^o> 
Worth County, Georgia' on Satuf3ay', Feb. 22hd : to 
citizens. of Jh<u .strife Jern .tomm.unHy Jogether.

The invitation was made by a 
group calles' “CbhcmiFcr Ult&Hs 
for Worth County.” The letter 
stated, that Wortir-. County, t Geor
gia. presently jiefves as a symbol 
for much of the dissension. that 
grips our nation. 1.. ■«.

'Presddent Nixon, prior to bis 
felectibh in November, had pledged 
to bring >the country together. *wfe 
urge the President to fulfill bis 

■ plea > for- .‘Unity,-. - said Lynd . tt. 
Westergard; chairman - of - thy <jitl- 
zens group.» "■ ■; / • ' •'

There nas been much tfissenslcta 
in Worth County since early 
cembfer wlien ; a. 14 year; old gri, 
Dorothy Young, was sentenced , to 
the. -detentian-.honie -because*- she 
was found to be in a "state of de-

•‘The Negro ‘community of 
Worth felt the 'sentencoHwas, un. 
JOsVvaJaa -ictofeiite <a>tooroujy’s 
lawyer, C, 6.-j KtaB.c-l'tiUS >» * 
ebnsblraey.y cakculated i-to i haya a 
chilling «feet; on! blacKs aeclajng 
what'schools to'^go •to?’ -’ i”-'’.-4

Both Negro, and white ¿chltdfcn 
have the right to choose the 
schools they, wish .to. Attendjuniler 
the'e'Tre'ed6ms.:or_ jftiplcg’: 'ddcMne 
Approved fey the; Federal'rGovern- 
i——* -xj lrjjM|.*^j 7

6 »t 1:. •
____  „ -jdenv: Nikon 

statwi that, hk yis>j;ii>-iWU> 
County might mark! the beginning' 
toward - tfee - goal... oti bringing 
¡America together.. ■ 7 l ; ••

s-sr,---

jtfew Leukemia Inhibitor 
Found In USDA Research

Nfew , 6óurces oi aix. enzyme that 
hit bèën used in clnical teste to 
inhibit leukemia hate been Sound 
bjrù. S? Dëpf-rtmèht òt Agriculture ' 
scientists.:-"''7 ■ ■ '■ 7, . :
;One strain oi bacteria found In a 

— screening, program conducted by 
. Ü SD A’f Agricultural Reasearch 

Service yields ir.cie of the enzyme, 
-- L-âst»ârà£üiàse, thàn présent pour- 

ces.’ Fbur other L-dsparaglhase- 
yielding strains of ■ bacteria were 
found also.
“ This enzyme breaks down an 

~ amino acid, asparagine, to simpler 
compounds. Destroying the. amino

- acid inhibits the growth,Of leuke
mia célls but cbêS. nói affect nor
mal cells. M-et leukemia calk need 
L-àsparajjite but. uhltké normal 
cells, ranftef make it. '

The enzyme gives good results 
~ in tlinfcal teste: but there Is hot 
l enough frdm present courcfcs for 
c' -prolonged treatment. L-aspafagl- 

mass, from à new source further^ 
more, might nelp .patients who are 
immune ' to that from, present 
sourçës,;;dr. who develop' réaCtibns

- like hlvci. - • ■
L-asparaginase for treating leu- 

ktailà ln hümâns how Is extrahted 
from cells'jÊP' a; bacterium, Escheri- 

, - ■ chia còli. Hlgnèsf yield Is 050 Ihtêr- 
nàtiónkt Unite ÛtP ol énzymè per

gram of dry ceils Can JU "a mea
sure oi activity .as well as quanti
ty of ah enzyme). L-asparaginase 
yields of 5,250 units per gram of 
cells are harvested from a stran 
of Edwinia aroideae in production 
experiments at the ARS Northern 
utilization research laboratory, Peo
ria, ill. Enough L-asparaginase for 
studies oh leukemia , in mice’ his 
been produced.

Robert E. Fdterson, chemist, arid 
Dr. Alex Ciegler, microbiologist, 
screened 123 strains of bacteria for 
L-asparaginase pioduction. Best 
producers were four strains of E. 
aroideae and cne of Hydrogenomo- 
nas- eutropba^ /Tbe^highest yielding 
strains was used in these first ex
periment.

This research Is part oi a 28- 
year program oi screening organ
isms ¿1 a collection at the Peoria 
laboratory for antibiotic production. 

Ex-Protestor Now 
OuesfioRs Wisdom

BY SAM BROWN

Contest Luncheon
LUCILLE McAT LISTER SCOTT

ATLANTA, <ph.—(SNS)—
More than 60 women^ “braved the 

storin and . ice tc | /attend the 
Luncheon on Saturday] in corpora-: 
tion with the Atiaiita pally World; 
and sponsored by Thq Greyhound 
Bus Lines, Inc.,, given kto honor the 
women pictured above!.

Joe Black stated t tlhat "he was 
not surprised by the! response of 
the Atlanta Daily ‘World readers 
to the contest. "It ¡appears that 
they were just waithug for an op
portunity so ch as tjhisto honor 
the women of the community who 
so often go. uhfrctfenizecl for the 
fine work they ccntriaute.”

"Every w.xr.&n who ¡was nomi
nated must in \3 very real sense 
be considered a woman < f the year,” 
the former relief 'pitch ing star of 
the Brooklyn Dodgel’s said.

Woman Of

The basketball season.-; has just 1 
about come.. to a close an dthe I 
various champions are being decid- J 
ed in many places, and the district, 
region and state titles will be up 
for grabs to the teams that are able 
to withstand the onslaughts and 
battles that., must , be overcome 
through the tournaments, still there 
is another familiar sound in the 
background.

Nixbn Bobsfi -U5., Statb
V■ a,tV ifJ

War Oh Crime Cooperation
. ^ WASHINGTON-(UPl)-TpresWenl.,Nixon, described as "yery 
concerned", about, the problem, jdiscussed increased! federal and 
stale cooperation in the war oh crime Feb. 11 w^th’a visaing 
group of state attorneys gehered. - ! ' . .

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell,-who 
arranged the White House meet
ing, announced: afterward that he 
was creating it pecial liason office 
in-the Justice Department to . speed 

-the anticrhr.e information to state 
.and.local governments and to help 
cdorcitaale law enforcement off arte.

The discussion,, centered,, pi?: B 
wide range Ct "disruptive iriflu-

V A 7

bn in the war óh 
attorneys getterai.

enees”, such as. demonstrations. In 
' the streets and ¿n college came 
'puses, and on fe ¿feral funds avall- 
■ able to states for annerirne work 
I according io Att# Gen; Arthur J.
Sills of New Jersey. . -

' Sills Is id.rsid&Vof- t^éllNStional 
¡ Association -oi ./Attorneys ; General, 
which : Begins itp midwintermeeting 
here Wednesday- Members of ¡the 
association's /executive ' codirnittec 
accompany/neb -iiim to,the''con
ference \wltb Nixon included the 
attorneys, general .of-’- Miaryland, 
Wyoming, Geòrgie. Rhode 'Island, 
Minnesota,ililcblganJ/'iNebpaska, 
Pennsylvania^ and Oregon;' 'vt; • ’.

Sills 'said (Nixon exprcs.«cd';dcep 
concern 'ever, thè rlslngi ¿rime rate 
nationwide and was "very, intereso 
ed in whatever cooperation and co
ordination ithat we, the stiate at
torneys genet al can give him."

The New,Jersey official s¿ld he 
felt the einjrhasls nowCjhDUld bo 
placed on ríate, rathet than fed
eral. antfcrftnú fegllátioh.' -'-' ¿

Gay springtime and bright, sun
ny summer days are only-several 
weeks away; now, is. the time* to 
get ready for your new spring and 
summer wardrobes. • " '

Have you added several inches 
to ycàif waistline during the win
ter holidays, This is the season .to 
remove*;theseL pounds by following 
thé ‘/park’1 Profile Bread Plan by 
Wonder. • - ;; ■<*■■■, 3

. Thirty, minutes before , lunch 
and dinner eat two slices -of de
licious < Dark . Profile Bread, j This 
light, tender, - baric Profile Bread .is 
flavored w.ith a blend of honey 
and nxolassès, - and ■ like any good 
protein, carbohydrate food, new 
flavorful Dark Profile Bread 
helps curb your appetite. So start 
right away - Dark Profilé helps 
prolong YOUR ■ slender years.

The new Dark Profile Bread is 
in a bright, new, sta-fresh bag, 
Look for the Profile ‘Diet Menu 
Planner at your grocer’s and diet 
.with the Profile Bread Plan.

Remember new Dark rofile is 
high in. milk protein and now a- 
vailable fresh at your groces to 
help prolong YOÚR slender years. 

\ Careful Iprivingypbys .dividends^, 
nnt. tin . tho-Jithny inllnTxf* T-nifr .-Fri—iiiri»»-'

from team to team, that it will be 
hard to associate?, somo players 
with their forihér chibs.

Many times in the past, the fir
ing and hiring of or < rather the 
transfer of managers, long con
nected with baseball to some other 
place as long as it J¿épt the pub
lic talking seeming figured in the 
noises we hear just before the sea
son starts. . ‘ '' ' ' ;

The firing or resignation of for
mer Baseball Commissioner Eckert 
may not have, . produced a load 
enough Sound, so the players and 
owners added.. to the.. furore by 
threats of a player’s strike against 
the powef~steuctïüF* before opening 
day, or even before time to report 
to spring training. All this is just 
a part of thé noise usually heard 
around this timé of year; denoting 
the' approaching .. of the baseball 
season.

The players and owners are at 
odds over some? pension benefits; 
v^hich brings - to mind that years 
agO) much of the players’ dissatis
faction centered around salaries, 
the result of a cut, or because of 
the failure of the owners to grant 
a raise. This in many instances 
brought about the much ado about 
the well-known holdout threat. 
Baseball, truly the great American 
game is kepeing step in 
American..

Before the umprire Yells 
Ball’ signafying the start 
1969 baseball seaSbh, the 
difference between players and 
owners will be numbered among 
those things that help make base
ball the game it is. .

TITLE FIGHT

By United Press International
MANILA • UPT—Rene 1 Barrientos 

of The Philippines • meets Ruben ; 
Navarro of Los Angeles tonight torn 
the vacant World Boxing Council 
WBC junior lightweight .title.' v - ■

Barrientos, will be seeking to in
come the Philippines second world 
boxing champion. Countryman 
Pedro Adlgue is recognized as thé 
junior welterweight’ titleholder: by 
the WBC. w..’’ - -f

The Labor Department was 
founded the same year that Prési
dent Nixon was born 1913. In those 
56 years, the number of wage 
earners in the united ‘ States has 
risen from 21 mlllon to 77 million; 
the average wage from 21 cent to ! 
S3.10 per hour. , .

■’ Death Valley 16:California U»lso 
known■ as "the "Valley-of Burning |

(‘‘Island,

That all too familiar, sound is 
that of the baseball season which 
is just around the corner, and will 
be upon us before one can say jadk 
rabbit. ¡Major league — 
their star hirelings 
midst of a big family squabble ov- , 
er finances, but always the great , 
national pastime has ihad a big 
noise just before the umpires would 
yell “play ball.”

We recall many years ago, one 
of the big noises to donate the 
approaching baseball season would 
be the 'headlines concerning the 
New York Yankees heading for the 
spring train inig camp. Of course it 
all centered on thè contract sign
ing of Babe Ruth, the home run 
king of baseball and for many 
years the highest paid baseball 
player.

It was always a great occasion 
for the Yankees and Ruth to get 
together for the . start of a new 
season. Ruth was always a great 

i attraction wherever, the Yankees 
' played, for fans would come from 
! miles around to see the one and 
j only Babe Ruth. . It helped the 
Yankees and it helped baseball.

If the hitting of ¡home runs 
wasn’t enough to swell attendance, 
then the added publicity, that
here's a baseball player earning
more money than the president of 
the United States, which was true 
at the time Ruth received a raise 
to $80,000.00 per year. So, in suc
ceeding years, baseball has come 
up with something to add a bit of . 
interest to the coming baseball sea
son.

After huge salaries no longer was 
a gimmet. the brain trust of base
ball could always go into the field 
of expansion? First, many may re
call, the innovation of night base- 

1 bail with more and mòre teams go
ing f-or the after dark hours. Then, 
the signing of Negro players, a 
group of top performers that had 
been overlooked or slighted „all 
those years/

Ih later yèafs the expansion óf 
the leagues and now still more éi- 
pansioh, always sbmething tb keep 
baseball before the public and in 
the mind of the public. Playing be
ing traded and switched around

owners and 
are in the

I . - -,
~Tt-----

I It’s Good Business 
I TO RENT TRUCKS
I : from

The requisites fur th<
Thè Year included wome n in family 
life, social work, community rela
tions, the professions ajnd politics.

The Atlanta Daily Worrld is hfgn- 
ly appreciative to its readers for 
thé 'response given in sending in 
nominations (and helping! to make 
this event one cf the outstanding 
one of the year. V

Let me tell you about just one 
of the nominees, Mrs. B e\ s s I e 
Khight, who1 so impressed Mr. 
Black that lit went out and pur
chased a beautiful crystal bonvl. e- 
yèn though. She was pot one of the 
three .. he complimented ’ Mrs. 
Knight for services that she 
rendered?ih her community.

Hew To Purchase / 
License Plates ’ 
Through The Mail

In orderln? your Tennessee 
mòbile lïci?i.se plates by mail, re
member to innude two .checks — 
one to the City of Memphis for 
$15 for your city sticker, and the 
other -should be made to County 
Court Cl 3^ .............
$18.75. 
ing.

Mail 
checks 
Coprt _ .
ministration Eui'ding, 160 North 
Main. Memphis. Tenn., 38103.

Mr. Gw said thé application 
deadline by inali is March ,23.

He said . vlou should ' ignore the 
instructions on the back of the 
form you receive . in the mail be
cause they are cut-of.date.

Of Demonstrations
atlantA, g». — <Snb> —
Continued protest demonstra- 

tiohs have possibly .reached the 
point of diminishing returns, Ju
lius Lester, young author and form
er.official ofthe Student Non-Vio
lent Coordinating Committee, says 
in the current issue of Renewal 
Magazine.
' Lester, author of Look Out Whit

ney, says “within the Movement a 
point has now been reached where 
some questun the validity Of de
monstrations,' while others say no
thing else is valid except demon
strations ” ■

Although Movement demonstra
tions have always sought to'cbin- 
tnunicate r. particular point of view 
and . win 'supporters ’for that view, 
“Aiiy time a • ‘hippie-* ‘ or a Black 
Panther walks down the street

„ ~... ... *
not to the other fellow. but to yoa.¿l Silence.”

had

1
»

MIDWEST - HAIF GALLON

auto- .1

i to which the
i

is presi-
REAV MEATY "

iA
A

.< •

will

FRESH FISH DAILY

■t

Lb.
Atty, 

dent of

East Mc- 
public is

.fiebert M. Gray for 
whích^ Includes 25c for mail-

No Coupons - No Stamps 
Nò . Forced Purchases

“Play 
of thè 
many

the application and both 
to Robert M. Gray, County 
Clerk. Shelby County Ad-

pttG

Waite: Bailey
the c.’ub.

FREStì S. ,4

(now), it is r. demonstration be
cause an altitude toward America 
has bden communicated”, said 
Lbster.

AJAX on HOGUE & KNOTT -KING-SIZE Ö

SACRAMENTÓ - HALVES or SLICED - 29-OZ. CAN
»Ç5. • T-Ä *<Cr-1 - - ■ : - ■ ■ .» I’. r. •

-‘■ï & ■-• . K i-<v ■

U.S.D.A. HEAVY CHOICE BÈÉF

being

SEE JACK

445 St. Patii Avenue

CABS
¡V:! ■■

•COURTEOUS c: 
24-HÓÜRSBlVICE

JOHRSOn PRIHTERY
Ï ÍNSÚllÁNCÉ, BANK ÀND WINDOW cARb PRINTED

Fino Weeping Invitation»

- -Holiday Cords and Announcement» 
FHÒN6 iij-fiia

I id HU&ÀNDÓ í+rÉET MEMPHIS, TENNEJSU

;j-v-
UNITED TAXI CO 

255 Vöhc* 
podio Dispatched

-----------—■ |,u- .'

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO

For One Year (52 Igducs) 
l eHclòsc $5.00 remittance»

Ñamó...........
Sfrçét Address . .

City 

Strife ;

ADJ USTED • EXCHANGED o REPAIRED
Ownid sad Operated by Memphians With. Memphis Capital 

. I ★*CHECK OUR REPUTATION**

COLEMAN & TAYLOR CITY FISHERIES 
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe aridSKnrnp“ 

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S.; PARKWAY
PHONE 947-1195 1 ’’ Ample Parking Space

Democratic Club 
Schedules Forum

"Black People Want To Know” 
will be the title oi discussion for 
a forum sponsored by the Shelby 
County Democratic Club Monday. 
Feb. 24, 7:45 p. n:.. al 313 " 
Lcinore, 
Invited.

Educational Club 
To Install Officers

Tire Loyal Educational Club . . 
hbld its 10th installation service 
Sunday, FOb. 23 from 5 to 7 p. m.. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Woods, 1380 Celia St. The Rfey. R. 
L. TOlbert of First Baptist Church, 
Brownsville, Tenn. will install the 
officers.

Mrs. Catherine Taylor will serve 
as emcee..

Mrs. Marie Brown will lead the 
devotions. 1: -f ‘
V Club’s purpose-is . to give scholar

ship funds ip students and aid to 
other unfortunate people.

Club advisor is Dr. HolUs F. 
Price* sufei visbr. Mrs. Rubye 

-Bankhead;, president is Mrs., Mag
gie Keltey* secretary," Mrs. 'Juaiiii 
ta Coleman. .

MEMORIAL STUDIO
Utéáutifúli Lasting

Memorials

’Mifrò 111E o¿¿/i

The Hogue & Knott F6od Stores are Authorized by the United States 
Government to Accept and Recide m Govt. Coupons. ■ .

7 ' 'i \ .i . ... .... ...n

ÖUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary -Cemetery).
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: M 4-0344 
1470 9. BELLEVUE

Convenient 
Locations

£ ìrù ;

---------. -ififcrfr-
-,

973 SO " THÌftD^Àt WÄll

1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SOMMER AT NATIONAL- 
1578 LÁMAR AVE.

LMERAVE. .
K Àtj^lÔftLÀNO
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must understand the power-

f

JEWCj; GENTRY HULBERT
■ rflrtffinzi -»•- €

Dr; Dqrotb^B&)ji'nfSpea£g for. . —------ - ------ —- .
Central YW.C?UjDippe|,i:speaker! oj the vote ’which is greater than 
is head of-Surgery .-iMeh.arry the power of the bullet. She, with
Medical College atuNashvUte^ftime 
to Memphis litfsprincipal 
speaker for the . YWOA^qrnfofei^ 
¿hip Dinner. =

• . . -‘i’-' t^borb b?
To a

\Vomen, ttye group
Jliat.she- v;aiz,ncW^-;toQ)> mature??ta.- 
speak from hatifd but gave 
facts on pur people -and the;whites 
of this countryi?oShe;'started' : off 
discussing/BUck Slave Traders 
saying that~ffl<ynC oin 'Africa:.had 
been worst the whites . 
as-she meal toned slave trariing>a's 
a “status-symbol^-. arid?howi It was 
used for the growing of American 
economy.' sh< told ^mariy- phases 
from 1619 up to thri pne^nf day . 
and how the vhire man made skin 
color a servitude for . life . . . 
being a crmi^Tcf Wclri a‘¿Idye: to. 
read and write? ’’ '■

She brought opfe fii‘t6j':fh’at‘many 
of the ‘ X’;’.
about ■ Especially* av^' , sjirprisqd 
when she •2aldvtnat Negroes have 
tought in all A uh-Hear Wars,

She then millidh
Negroes living ^rP^ft’ls Country say
ing. that 'the' Jias1;been pat
ient to 6!ie‘ exTgrifPof stupidity and 
ignorance l^day,*103. years
later''in America after slavery the 
Black man is.- xt ill aroun$ ...... 
What ’j&ne^wifh -him?
America, sh^ J^id^Mtqck "with the 
Black : pan£.jt^ is pyridoxal
to think cf (¡mn.ng ^ack to,'segre
gation. Th'^e1 are many? of us go. 
ing to Afjf’c'ar'jgdav'.-fiiv but*there 
are also ' Yii us\wno'soon re
turn. Blpj^SVm white together, 
she contlijuea. imist 'find a way to 
work odt’* oUr3‘problems together; 
On whom, she as^ld, should we 
place the ’■ blarii33’W'&r' Blari’k ; Slave 
.Traders or dffiP^-hite^ Ariiericans;. 
She asked* SSft^em^orary ’Ne
gro to took” rtfcfwiifd '‘from’'today 
and stop' reelr.ri^ i¥Venge._ _J .

Dr. Brown;Svos charmtog 
and dyniypiCi^nglyxied saying that

all of the sincerely,.asked that our 
.people wilFnot-.. criticize. ? . former 
President. Johnson, who ,has. taken 
ÊP much abuse- that .the Negro 
■might be benefited which,
he had sheer courage to bear. He,; 

~ .. Auærlcan-’s;
and the’

and .I quote her, is 
-4?Man. of - the-HbuF’ 
first since Lincoln to take a firm; 
stand. '

YWCA Officials gave a standing 
-ovation to the vibrant speaker .who 
was later prererited to the group 
after dinner in Yv receiving, line, 
/, T went down with Mrs, Aretta. 
Pope . G lancing- around I
noticed several whom I knew in the 
crowd. .. ..¿ and they- were Mrs.; 
Isabella Hawkins, and her daugh-

tre .Miss Andnjwy.etta IL J.Qb&s .. 
Mrs. C. M. F^ouihac. Sr. and her 
daughter, Mrs. .Phil Booth .........
Mrs. Eerr ice Calloway, Mrs. Cal
lie; Steveris, Mrs Hollis price, Mrs. 

. Haywood Thornton, . Mrs; Grace 
Packer, Miss. Nacmt Creswell,! Mrs. 
/Alary Collier’'who. presented flowers 
foi‘ the?--Deltas . and - Kirs.. Susie' 
Hightower.. _ .

Mem-“Jehovah’s Witnesses of ------
phis and West Memphis (Ark.) en
joyed their thiee-day .seminar in 
West Hélenâ, Ark. where they were 
prepared to teach honest-hearted 
persons God’s provisions for salva
tion,”’ Giioert ^-Branch, presiding 
minister of the West Memphis con
gregation. announced.

Sunday, 841 including 17 new 
ministers, listed attentively as J. 
C. Howard Ji. 
discussed ths 
Order — When

district supervisor, 
subject “law and 
and How?”

PAKK MANOR! GARDEN • 
CLUB IS FORME»- ■ 
. FRIDAY ’ EVENING brought 
about something new ' in ; Memphis' 

... a Garden’.Club,, organized at 
the pretty South. Park way résidence 
of Mrs. "Ltlànd. Atkins of 1940 So. 
Parkway East.

Members •'arej not only interested 
in : maintaining their own .gardens, 
but also intend to cooperate with 
existing civic organizations in the 
South Parkway, Glenview, and Edge 
wood Manor community in an over
all project of beautification of the 
areas.

Members will improve their gar
dening skills by engaging' in ex. 
tensive study of landscape design, 
horticulture and conservation, by 
inviting garden experts to lecture, 
by attending special events at 
Goldsmiths’ Civic Garden Center 
and by cooperating with the City 
Beauty Commission.

Officers are Mrs. Harris (Rubye) 
Gadison, president; Mrs. Peter 
(Leath) Jcnes, vice-president .... 
Mrs. Johnny (Jeanetta) Powell, re
cording secretary -......... Mrs. John
Avery (Rita) olive, Corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. J. W„. (Dor
othy) Westbrook treasurer.

“Lack of law and' Howard said,
order affects us everyday. We are 
surrounded with so much lawless, 
ness that ’t takes an extreme ex
ample to shock most people. This 
lack of law and order is not de
tached from us, but touches us 
personally, affecting our thinking 
and action.”

Howard related, thot the present 
lawlessness is soon to end Jehovah’s 
Witnesses have publicly established 
that we are in the last days of this 
wicked system and this has been 
explained in publications and dis
courses since 1014.

Howard also ’stated,. "Jehovah is 
' the one to whom to look for true 
f-ldw and order.”

Metropolitan's 
Women Perform

The Women of Metropolitan Bap
tist ChUrcn will climax a month 
of special activities Sunday, Feb. 
23, with an elaborate program at 
3:15 p. m. featuring Mrs. Margaret 
Smith, wife of Senator Fred J. 
Smith of Chicago, as guest speak
er.

Look, 'toofc5, iooìÌ!. ,i
The Most'Amazing New
Remeidjôl®«B»5Èfbi^ 

aches, PAififtHWbê Mtectrs

1
2 Ounce JAR $1.98

IAKI MONÍY ONÇfpiÿABLi TO:

BNJ PRpK|Cà-C0.
853 East 7Vth Stieet
ChicagöflllinöltödblV

Ÿov'Tried JhV'Reit, 
Mow Order The Best—
"New Magic R

Installation Tea 
For Klondike Club 

¿“UWhen the Klondike Civic _ _
holds* a --tea Sunday.; - Feb?7 23,~ from 
4 to. -V.p. jn„< at the. Club-House, 
943 Vdlientine;, 4v^>. AW H. T. | 
Locka£<£ administrative assistant to 
the Gmtorncr of Tennessee, will be 
guest speaker and install the club 
officers.

A past president- of the NAACP 
and the first Negro squire in Shel
by County, he is also the first of 
his race to serve in an administra
tive position in a governor’s cabi
net. . ' ’ .•

The chapman, Mrs. Katie Sexton, 
said the public is invited.

Jesse James is president of the 
club and Mrs. Alma Morris is hand
ling pub'’.city.

Club

A field representative of the 
Baptist Foreign Missions Bureau of 
the Progressive National Baptist 
Convention, she has travelled ex
tensively, having made two trips 
to Africa, visiting 14 countries on 
that continent.

Porter Jr. High 
Committee Visits 
Sl.JüdeHospital
Swhen 'the’ Service Committee "of 
•Pdrter- Junior.Hlgh School was tak- 
cmon n toür?of sE Jude pospital, 
;aí^dbn^iT¿rre-meD>bers wafc shown, l 
two films" about Danny Thomas’ 
lnvolvemenf'', with .the establishment 
of ’the./hosfitak and the care of 
the .chiidreji^wh’om they treat. The 
group .also ateYlunch in the hos
pital. cafeteria. .
.vPorter.? student* z and faculty 
members'-furrJstard. valentines for 
patients now at St.'Jude, and for 
those who Y;attená ‘ the 'outpatient 
clinic. Taking/: part/- were. Michael 
Angelo.:Hester; pitsident of ¿the Stu
dent CóüncÚ; Jewel .Camper,;chair, 
man óf . the jSunsh&e Comniittee; 
ThomasiiH.pipp'íñí/sécretary of Jthe 
council.7'ahdi,:; ry Freeman ’ and 
Brenda Davis, .-y. .? “-- ' . : .

Thetpvr.y wás conducted by a 
groúfY^fTTyélúhtéer^vei’kérsp-The- 
Ladies Vpt st. ¿ude., , '

Faculty , sponsers ■ with the tour 
were.. Mrs.; p. W.' ’ Wright and 
Frank, Davis II. A volunteer. bha-i 
perón, .who used his car to trans
port the group, was. Leonard Pre
witt, n. ’

NEGRO HISTORY WEEK; port
er Jr. High Student Council 'spon
sored three projects; the first issue 
of á school paper selling 800 copies; 
a Negro exhibit in the library of 
books: civic scrapbooks, pictures, 
African cloth>ng, jewelry and 
plaques; . an .assembly featuring 
capsule biographies, Negro- poetry, 
songs and Afro-American attire.

Donors for the exhibit were Gail 
Robinson, Mary Jones. Civics class
es taught by Miss M. Reeves, Mr. 
Currie, Mrs. p. Wright, Miss E. 
Brooks, Perry Allen and L. V. John, 
son contribuí cd items of interest.

Participants on the assembly pro
gram were tli? Glee Club, Kirs. E. 
Wynne and Mr. O. Currie who con
ducted singing by the audiense; 
Thomasin.i Pippin, paula McKinney 
and Barbara McRae. 'Capsule bio- 

, graphics were given by Jeanette 
■ Scott, Beatrice Nash. Eventina Tur- 

ner, Larry Johnson, Vivian Savage, 
Lester Upeln.ich and Robt. Wat
son.

Poetry was prt rented by Beverly 
Simmons, Michael Tuggers, Daryl 
Jones and Minnie Currie.

Afro - American Styles were 
modeled by Marvell Mitchell, Va
nessa Mil’er, Ronald Smith, Dovia 

. Kinsey, < tail Robinson, Marshall 
' Hanis, Carrie Bledsoe, Brack Hen

derson, L. Smith Francis williams, 
Celestine Staples and Anita Ce
celia Smith.

Following remarks by the princi
pal, Daniel Ward, the student coun
cil president expressed apprecia
tion to all faculty members and 
students who made Negro History 
Week so remarkable at Porter Jr. 
High.

A boaid member of Church Worn.
United Aux? Mary,-Church Fed

eration of Greater Chicago, she is 
a-.memb-'r of the National Council 

I of. Negro Women and NAACP. hav
ing received a placue for civic, ac
complishments from the latter. A 
certified instructor in religious edu
cation. She received her education 
at Tennessee Siate and Northwest
ern universities.

Mrs. I .aura .Robeson is general 
chairman i Mrs. Tommie Wallace, 
chairman of publicity and the Rev. 

k S. À. Owen, pastor of the church.
The public is invited.
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Set For ENON'SPRING BAPTIST ' '
572 Nonconnah Road .

“Zeta-Women- and-the-—Recog-r 
nitlon of ■ Greatness," national; 
theme of Zeta ¡Phi Beta Sorority,! 
Inc.,; will be implemented duringl 
the-; Finer-.Womanhood .Week job-1 
servance of . Alpha Eta Zeta . Chap-j 
ter,:February 25 — March 1,. The- 
active membership of . 60. business; 
t arid professional women, headed' 
by- Mrs. Loretta H. Kateo, will re
dedicate themselves ;to the ideals; 
of the sorority jin a variety of acti* I 
vities.;

Among- them will be' aspects of; 
the, National project WEHS'- (Wei-; 
fare,, education 'and; Health;Ser
vices); as planned by the. coniihit- • 
tee with Mrs; Olivere George,: 
chairirian^—Jand-Miss—Cordial. L, 
Sweet co-chairman.

1 The calendar of events for the. 
week is as follows:

Sunday, Feb. 23 - Hospital Visit

-to~Jell ~ Nursing-;Home,—T755 • Eld- -Revr~B~Bessr-pas
— í —1 - - - -—‘ w.RIV Al .4 . . ._ _ _

ROBERT J. BROWN

ridge Street’“ ¡Sqrors will distribute 
toilet article^1 heeded by? the pati
ents. Mrs. Julia Lane Williamson, 
chairman, and Mrs. Velma Mc- 
Chrlston., cd-chaihnanJ .

. Tuesday February 25 r-“Lend .« 
Child: Project.” A new dimension 
of service to provide new experi
ences sand fot/same needs of ehild-i 
ren .from:poverty, areas. Although; 
designated; for this day, this acti-j 
vity wTil -continue during the weeki 
Mrs. Zana Ward,- chairman, and, 
Miss Margaret Yarbrough, co-; 
ehalrman.

Tfrednseday Feb 26 — Caird
Shower for ‘“Zeta Family” Rev-, 

- membrances—to ; shut-in Tahd re
tired ; members, ’phiBeta ¿igmqs: 

. and ;Zeta Aniicae (auxiliary group) 
, Mrs. Manne Stanback, chairmri, 

and Mrs. Sara R. Dixon, cochair
man.

Friday Fela. 28. — Re-pledg6 
Service Top; Hat“ and. Tails Clubs 
at 7 p. m_ Active' and inactive 
sorors will gather for the cererho'ny 
as well as an eveningg of enter
tainment. Mrs. Carlotta S. Watson 
"Zeta of the Year.” will be hon
ored. Fashion will be the program 
climax. Mrs. Bertha P. Ray. chair
man, and Mrs. Rosemarie Robin
son, co-chairman.

Saturday, March 1 'Coffee 
Hour, Living Room -3 - 5 p. m. 
Graduate and undergraduate Ze
tas and Sigmas, and Amlcae will 
have an opportunity for fellowship 
as this national obligatory service 
period closes. The regular monthly 
sorority meeting will follow. Mrs. 
Pauline Allen, chairman, and Miss 
Lula • Skinner, co-chairman.

Sunday School begins at 0:30 a. 
m. with Woodrow Landrum and 
his fine corps of teachers eagerly 
giving instructions. The-? morning 
worship is at' ll ■ a; m. -with the- 
sermon by the.. pa^tol,“ ..Revr; A3r,; 
Bess. In the music department? the. 
No 1 choir, Mrs Martha Gibbs is 
director and (Mrs. Pearline - Bess, 
pianist; , the No. H choir-is directs 
ed by Miss Armstead ?who also 
serves as director of No. Ill With. 
Miss Brenda Williams as piahlsf./ 
Music is rendered by all choirs. 
The public is invited to worship at 
any service at Enon Spring.

FlOST BAPTIST ._____
379 Beale “Street . ;
Rev. James A.. Jordan, Minister

Sunday school at. 9:30. a., m, 
Harry Bridges, Sr., superintendent 
and his teachers. At 11 a. m. the 
sermon will be given - Rev./.Mr. 
Jordan Appropriate music win be 
given by the No. II choir, under 
the, direction . ‘of Mrs. Carolyn 
Tharpe -with Arden Jones at: the 
piano. > ,f;

At 3 p. m. will be Installation 
of church officers. The sermon 
and the. charge will be given by 
the Rev. L. H. Aldridge of Greater 
Mt. Pleasant Baptist church. At 
7:30. p. m. Youth Talent Night ts- 
observed. This is an interracial 
program that features outstanding 
talent in the church arid city. At 

: 8:45 p. m. a dialogue will be pre
sented by the group. Mrs. S. C. 
Ambrose is church secretary. The 
public is alway invited to worship 
at First Baptist

■ The Choir Musical will Jt»' pre?. * t 
Rented at 5:30 p. m.: February 

ing afternoon of sermon-ip .flong. 
Leonard Lashley, is president; 
Mrs. S. p; Rafesdale, organist! Mrs.,'/: 
Marjorie Ray arid Mrs. Margie • . 
Bortess, pianists, arid rs Velrqa 
Bufordt secretary,;? “ - - •;< • •. / • *

GREATER OPEN DOOR BAPTI8W 
1531 Florida Street : •.7
Rév. W. R. Grandberry. Pastor '

February 23,- all chaira vtU •M " ."' :: 
Ipstalled at 3 p. tn. The music /■ (
partment Open Door la ¿ refil 
asset' reh'derfng 1 appropriate -
at all occasions. The director 
No. I Ls Mh jor. Strong:, and No. n i’.',*. ; 
■Mrs..Ruby Coleman^bjffc: JWbWiey -J. 
directs the; Gospel Gtiorii?
Durden,” MaTe^chorus; • antf,-. figr.. ; 
Amanda Jones . the Youth ,tChojr. • t. . ? 
The installation sermon
charge will be given by the pas- ■ ■■ 
tor. Guest church ? will, pe^nlon 
Baptist on Turley Street jrajstored • />

by the Rev. X W. West, Mrs. W
R. Grandberry is program : chair* n; 
man.\ ■ S' ' . ■•••_ .?•_

áirécfs the • Gbspel
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KDO Delegation 
Io Demos Confab

Negro Serves
As Nixon's

Youth Day Sunday 
At St. Peter Baptist

The Young People’s Department 
of St. Peter Baptist: Church. 1410 
Pillow St., will observe Youth Day 
Sunday. Feb. 23 with several other 
churches invited to participate in 
the afternoon piogram. Uelucious 
Purdy will b° the speaker. The 
public is invited. The Rev. C. 
Gaston is the pastor.

EMMONUEL BAPTIST
-245 Ayers
Rev. W. E. Ragsdale, Minister

NEW ZION BAPTIST .
1210. College ; Street . ; -
Rev. A. J. Pryor, Pastor

Sunday-School d:30.,ar;;ttl. with , 
Caesar Hill, superiritendent,. and 
teachers: Mrs. Leè'.', -Gàtes,^*’
young adults; Mrs. ’Lucille•Bankfe,“ 
Women’s' class: Mrs? DoTòthy C&ta, 
Senior class; Mrs? Winnie Sw^lksr^ 
■primary; Louis ■ Martin, • ~
class, and Mrs. Doris Fryor,; 
Youth department pf the .B.' T. U. i 
The 11 a. m. sermon, jfls given : by., 
the pastor, jwith miisfc ;
by thè choirs tinder the direction .. 
of Mrs. Lucille Banks'-'ahd ’Mre. ... 
Amr Mrs. Fletcher •; :at the' - plano; ■■

J.

NEW SALEM BAPTIST
955 South Fourth Street. - 4 ?
Rev. W. G. Williams, Minister '

Sunday School class - is .s^pon-" ?.. “ 
soring. a Pre-George w£stìirigióh' ‘ 
Banquet In the church’s ' dining 
room Feb? 20 at 8:30 j>.? iniMrs. 
Marie Jones, president, alidi-. 
class invite the public to5rattend^ ,.s 
this colorful event. ‘ ■

Annual Choir‘‘ Day will be ob- 
served March 9 at New* Baléni,.life., k . . 
music department tinder i thè. > su-. :: _ . 
pervasion . of Willie Gordon , dqes 
an outstanding job’. Feautr.ed solisi’ 
•will include l^ew Salem règùdats^ 
and gtiésl. The public is Invited 
according,, to Miss Mildred Scott,; v’; 
publicity chainrian. j \. -

Maddox, Joe Pyne 
Encounter To Be 
Re - Broadcast

WQXI-TV, Channel 11, Atlanta, 
will offer a repeat broadcast of 
“The Joe Pyne Show” in which 
Governor Lester G. Maddox of 
Georgia dramatically walked off the 
set. on Saturday. March 1st, 11:30 
Pc M- m oolor The show, which 
originally aired- in • Atlanta in No
vember, 1968. received an over
whelming audience reaction and in
stigated muwb discussion concern
ing whether or not the Governor 
was justified in departing the show.

Governor Maddox originally tap
ed the sho.v with Fyne on Septemb
er 30th in Los Angeles and WQXI- 
TV immediately took action to se
cure an curly release date of the 
syndicated program for Atlanta.

During the interview. Governor 
Maddox commented on his partici
pation m the Democratic Conven
tion; his support for former Gov
ernor Ge-rre Wallace of Alabama: 
his appointment tc the office of 
Governor; and his program of 
penal reorm within the state, as
serting tha. he had accomplished 
more in his administration in this 
area than in the past quarter cen
tury.

The line of cuestioning that pre
cipitated nne Governor’s exit was 
Pyne’s asking if Georgia still had 
road gangs witn chains and strip
ed suits. Maddox stated that Geor
gia did have road gangs, but they
were not chained, nor did they 
wear stnoed suits. When Pyne 
asked wh'*n these were abolished, 
Maddox said, “In the 1930’s.”

When Pyne disagreed with this 
date. Maddm: insited that Pyne was

Hooks Is Praised
(Continued from Page Ohe)

a pulpit as he is in a political 
aréna. -

Nearly 1,000 attended the dinner 
and many of these were at a recep
tion honoring Atty. John jay Hook
er an hour eaiher.

Special Aide
Robert J. Brown, who was 

pointed special assistant to 
President for Minority Affairs, 
Dec. 9 as a key member of 
Nixon Administration, has the 
of personalty contacting people and 
groups who have interest or con
nection with the federal govern
ment.

As. special assistant to President 
Nixon for Minority Affairs, Brown 
is busy contacting individuals, news 
papers and minority business firms 
to keep the lines of communication 
open between the races.

One of his first duties was to 
pyrite to C. A. Scott, Editor of the 
Atlanta Daily World and express 
appreciation for support of the new 
president.

Mr. Brown, a native of High 
?oint, North Carolina, is a gradu
ate of Virginia Union university 
and North Carolina A & T Univer
sity.

He has served in public relations 
marketing, real estate and law en
forcement, He is a member of the 
board of trustee of North Carolina 
College, the YMCA and the Cham
ber of Commerce. He is also a life 
member of the NAACP.

Brown will address the annual 
Lincoln-Douglas dinner at the Pas
chal motor Motel on Feb. 28 at 8 
P. M. The affair will be held in the 
“Matodor Room,” according to Dr. 
C. Clayton Powell and Mrs. Vivian 
Moreland. Sale of tickets are very 
promising, and a sellout is expect
ed.

ap- 
the 
last 
the 
job

DAISY 5
H0W SHOWING!

No One Under 18 Admitted
PLUS>

When the Democratic Conven
tion convened in Jackson, Tenn., 
last week, to select a nominoee for 
the 8th District Congressional seat, 
vacated by the death of Congress
man “Fats” Everett, the Shelby 
County delegation of 132 was the 
largest in ci tendance. 10 of which 
were members ot the Kennedy 
Democrat Organization, headed by 
Mrs. Katie Sexton, president.

Other KDO delegates were: Mrs. 
Willie Walton Mrs. Alma Morris. 
Mrs. B. Snuilins. Mrs. Florence 
Chrysler, Mrs. Roberta Owens. Lar
ry Wells Luke Weathers, Rev. J. 
W. Beck and Attv. Charles Burch.

Others making the trip as al
ternates were- Mesdames L- L. Par- 
ter, Anni? B. Motley, N. D. Swan- 
nigan, Oi.i Galloway, Florence 
Johnson. Lillie M Montgomery, 
Othea B. Strong. Dorothy Taylor, 
Theresa Downey. Alice Jones Fan
nie Foster. Odessa Dickens. Mae 
Etta Smith. Lennie Guy, Lillie B. 
Allen, Callie Payne, Bessie John
son, Annie R. Lewis and eJanetta 
Brantley, reporter for KDO. Pryor 
Owens and DrwPt James also made 
the trip.

he said. Mr. Hook- 
panne in the business.
Fr-natui Albert Gore ap- 
cn the scene before the

Mr. Hooker, the guest speaker, 
told dinner guests; “Ben Hooks is 
a public man. He understands that 
he can ne?er be a success until 
his brothels have the same oppor
tunity."

The Mnhalia .Jackson Chicken 
System of ’ wl’k-h Mr. Hooks is 
president.u was praised by Mr. Hook
er. "I beoevr it is going to be. 
come Lho most .successful business 
in the com 
er is a

U. S. 
peared
program was over and offered his 
congratulation.-, to Rev. Mr. Hooks.

The honoree a as presented three 
gifts by u.e Frontiers, a watch, a 
plaque and a bound volume ol con
gratulatory expressions. J, T. 
Chandler, secretary of the club, 
made the presentations.

Mr. Hcokru- was _______
glowing terms Ly George W.

Tn accepting the tribute, 
Hooks said ‘ We are all on 
way.”

A. C. Montgcmery. president, 
sided. 5pvwa( selections were

Women’s Council 
Hears Rev. Love

When the Women’s Executive 
Council of the Baptist General As
sociation held its monthly meeting 
at St. John Church. 2506 Deadrick 
St., the Rev. Roy Love was the 
speaker.

Mrs. Dorothv Brown is president 
of the council; the Rev. Calvin 
Mims, moderator of the association; 
the Rev. "L D. McGhee, pastor of 
the host church and Mrs. Fannie 
Bynum. reporter.

Nearly all the dried apricots pro
duced in the United States are 
grown in California.

People wh > gel tired easily ?e' 
dom accomplish much worthwhte 
work.

4x8—VY"-Asphalt Shsathlng (1000* mln.)

S37.50M

!

sms
$5.69 X

Scinta » i ll

tefes&d BWiall I

pm LOCKE
■ WELCOMES ALL TO:

LINDEN AVEHUE SERVICE STATION 
burner Lauderdale 

MECHANIC on DUTY
. / "Open from 7 ~A.M. 'til 10 P.M. Daily

PHONE 525-9111

NAÄCP Monthly 
Meeting Sunday

The Memphis Branch NAACP 
will hold its tegular monthly meet
ing Sundav Feb. 23. 4 p. m.. at Mt. 
Olive CMS Church Linden at Lau
derdale.

All members and friends are in
vited to .attend

WANTED

4ÀHOI

pre- 
ren-

presented in
Lee. 
Mr. 
our

recmiitaiò»

’MADIGAN"1 
-Hard 
Working

SAMP1ES.SHOWN IN THE-

SLIP COVERS

g gr“ S” i
5HADE es: zAv'vìxjil\j(_n £_LJ

dered by the Douglass High School I suggesting to the entire nation that; 
r group is directed I Georgia still had chain gangs arid 
snr.. I concluded with, “I could get up

and walk off” Fyne replied, “Well, 
you won’t be the first.” After 
wishing Pyne “Good luck” and a 
handshake which was refused. Gov
ernor Maadox walked off the set 
at approximate! J twenty two 
minutes into the interview.

Other gupsts slated for the Pyne 
Show on Satmday nigh tniclude; 
The Rev. Delmar Dennis, who 
joined che Ku Klux Klan as ah 
undercover agei't tor the FBI; and 
a fentleman, a-cssed as Julius Cae
sar, who has “returned to turn the: 
world on.’

Troubadors. The 
by Omar Robinson.

Elder Biuii T Hunt gave the in
vocation. and the Rev. S. B. Kyles 
pronounced the benediction.

Washington Butler was program 
chairman for the $10-a.plate din
ner.

GRANT IN AID
GREENSBORO, N. C. UPI—-Pre

dominantly Negro North Carolina 
A & T University Sunday signed 
Marine Sgt. John Andrews to the 
first football grant in-aid ahe 
school has ever given to a white 
player.

maoism
FREE Parking Daily

After S ljM. Attendant ate 
admission sroo

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
235 LB., 15 yr. Bonded roofing «hînglei (minimum 20 tq.) |

Ceiling Tile.................. .(10c sq. ft.)
1x4 Nailing strips.................... ..............3c per lin. ft.
I2"xl6'Primed h'dboard siding (Reg. $244M) $169M

Pre-finished paneling, good grade, 4x8 ...$3.49 ea.
White Cresoto paint .... ................$1.99 gal.
Spray enamel (Reg. $1.39) ....................  .$.49 per can
2x4 pre-cut stud» .... ................... .$.49ea.t

4x8 & 4x12—’/j” Gy plum board (1000’ mln)

$45M
4x8—%" #2 Chipboard ... .$5.75 ea._
4x8—1/2" CD Plywood ............................. . .$4.95 éa.
6’ Corrugated Plastic sheets ............... .$1.69

Open Mon.-Saf. 7:30-5:00—WH1 %■'Clorêd Sat. Mar. I for 
Inveritory.- Y • ’ '

PLSvmrm builders 
i-rlsupply,me.

Y— ' '
1100OH.H0UYW00B

829 W. BROADWAY—ME 34Bf5^ORftEST CITY; ARK.

Draperies—Custom Tailored
TO YOUR EXACTING 

SPECIFICATIONS
WÌDEA5S0ÀTMÉNt0

PATTERNS 4COLORS

LOWEST PRICES 
EASY TERMS

COMFORT OF-YOUR..HQME 
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

CUSTOM TAILORED
SAMPLES SHOWN
CUT AND FIT IN

YOURHOMEFROM
100% COTTON 

FABRICS

216 S. Pauline

WINDOW
TREATMENTS

• ¡Venetian Blind» '
• BecorativeiShade»
• Vertical Blind»«-
• AustriánShadé» 

Decorative»tyotid- 
Sbàde»'
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Iosa Nostra Chief

In his sleep at

control

When And Where ‘Awareness’ Should Begin!

tried to 
went to

of relief and 
on his succes-

SPRINGFIELD, Ma. UPI—Vito 
Genovese. 71, the man who reputed 
ruled organised 10 yrs., died of a 
bars for nearly 1 years, died of a 
heart ailment Friday In a federal 
■prison. The uunderworld breathed 
•a . collective 'sign * ‘
Started speculating 
•sor.

-|s . an independent newspapqr — nen-i^ctariMii 
printing new» xinbtasedly and supportinc those things 

.................... to be. of Interest to its reader» and opposfn< those thing?

j Cijnsumer Protection
. ¿»By.. Eurbpss,. a television commerical whiz before being 

named io' a special' consumer-protection post ,by President Lyn- 
'. drift-Johnson in-4967, said recently—upon leaving office—that U. 
’ ^'.consumers are not fully protected, and that the office she 

h&ipccupied should, be made permanent.

'■■ ■' ■The'Nlxo'n'Administration leans to the view that consumer 
specialists in the!,various .federal departments can protect the 
cqrjsun(er. .Thot-may be true, and if special emphasis and at- 
tetrtion ts given to this growing problems, adequate protection 
nray.be forthcoming. If-it is hot, a new office designed to 

= 5dtf4rt-ih'e' interest; of the consumer would be desirable.

We shduld always keep in mind that the free enterprise 
sj;slern,' which we champion and intend to retain, is not yet per- 
fEctliifi ifself. As we practice.it in the United States it still has 
fbuits ahdabuses and while many of them have been eliminated 
CWt the years, there is: progress yet to bh made.

furness says feleraI guidelines for warranties on major ap- 
 |>|l4h&a are badly needed a task force report from her office 
■ • Concluded manufacturers of ranges, television sets and refrige-

- not offering adequate warranties (and service theon).
■ .Another area of, need concerns tires, which can be almost any

thing, in America, each manufacturer has his own grades, names
• awef'ballyhoo. Many believe minimum federal safety standards 
and grades should apply to all tires.

? ' .y.lti'should be .remembered that as America's society grows 
• ■ ,mofe-dffluent, as material wealth increases, more of us buy and 

■nefii$ more things—and therefore the job of the federal govern- 
ment'lri acting against fraud and unsafe products in interstate- 
.copHnerce Is constantly getting more complicated.

Deaths
iirw’.Jhe,American Heart Association predicts well over a million 

due to diseases of the heart and blood vessels, 
iijfes/ls.three’ times the toH taken by cancer—the nation's num- 

" ‘'bi^r-TiVo killer.

, Xjp-rthe-importance of the latest warning from the AHA cannot 
diet-emphasized. Deaths from diseases of the heart and¿'r.emphasized. Deaths from diseases of the heart and 

Adi Vessels a're: up,so sharply in recent decades in the United 
confrgst'.tQ deaths from certain other diseases which 

^■iseeh'■'sObSfdn/iaily reduced) they now more, than equal 
;th<- ca(useci.' byi.all..other diseases and accidents combined. 

'Thys tbe average citizen confronts a more compelling rea-vTfoys.the average citizen confronts a more compelling rea- 
.yoq, and -urgency, 'to ponder changing his habits and ways to 
iff iQjip.dqnge: ffpm heart qnd blood vessel disease than is 

iu^Witn'an)) other hazard..

Steles zin which the heart toll is highest are: Maine, New 
-Rhqde Island,' Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, North 
-'^jh'fCanplind,. Georgia, Illinois, Louisiana and Nevada. 

>Tvju. „^Keqf tolls a're found in Vermont, New Hampshire, Mas- 
sqdiuswr/rMlthigan, Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, 
Kentucky, Alabama arid Florida.

IZzluTKe^jnrtual campoign .is own here and we urge our read- 
J ',A1<^&pt+?this effort to conquer man's greatest killer. Sun- 

‘eoi 23rd will be Heart Sunday.

ili

tfl

Genovese died .1_____——
2:30 a. m. at the medical cented for 
federal medical center for. federal 
.prisons,;, where he -was taken Jan. 
3 while serving a. 15 .year, narcotics 
smuggling. sentence.
. . A daughter, a son and a broth
er .were at.his bedside. Genovese 
was transferred to the medical 
center from the Federal Prison at 
Leavensworth, Kan., because of his 
chornic .heart condition.

The FBI and police in New York, 
where Genovese allegedly controll
ed the Cosa Nostra “family’’ and 
'with it much of organized crime in 
the United States said friends and 
foe alike were relieved that he 
died in prison.
REIGN-OF ERROR

If he had been set free, they 
said he might have embarked on a 
reign • of terror against the other 
.Cosa Nostra “Capos” who 
take his power when he 
prison in 1966.
, But Genovese retained 
from his prison cell.

Three names were prominently 
mentioned as possible successors: 
Thomas Tommy Ryan Eboli, 57, of 
Englawood Cliff, N. J. Gerald Jerry 
Catena, 66, of South Orange, N. 
J„ and Michael Mike Miranda, 72, 
of Forest Hills, Queens, N. Y.

All three are elder statesmen in 
thé New York “family” and Ebo
li was reputedly its acting head 
while Genovese was in prison.

Genevese’s carrer was a pervers
ion of the American dream, a pen
niless immigrant, he rose to be the 
kingpin of an organization which 
law enforcement officials believe to 
be one of the largest profit-mak
ing operations in the wrold, and 
reputedly earner "$300 million from 
it during his lifetime.

Police sources, predicted “a tre
mendous funeral” for Genovese. 
The service was scheduled at the 
Anderson Funeral Home in Red 
Bank, N. J. sometime early next 
week. No details were immediately 
announced on whether it would be 
a quiet affair or one of the lavish 
displays the mob used to put on 
during the 1920s.
narcotic ring

Along with 14 others indicted in 
an international narcotic smuggl
ing ring, Genovese was sentenced 
April 17, 1959, in UB. District Court 
In New York. He was fined $20,000 
and sentenced to 15 years without 
probation? ■ - ‘?;-

Genovese served the early years 
of his narcotics convicted at the 
Federal Penitentiary in Atlanta, 
then was shifted to Leavenworth. 
He was taken to Springfield be
cause of his illness but was not 
considered seriously ill until Mon
day.

Genovese was reputed to have 
convened the notorious Applachin 
N. Y. meeting of mobsters Nov. 13, 
1957, to announce he was taking 
over.

4-

Two Important Appointments
in

The Poets
Corner

BLIND, AND CAN’T SEE
God gave man eyes
With which to see
The beauty of life
Surrounding thee

The earth, valleys and mountains 
The beauty of rolling hills
The trees, brooks and meadows 
Products of Gods wish and

The blue ribbon sky
Hanging decoratively above

. Breath-taking beauty
-God’s creative work of love

will

Blindness is when one can’t
The beauty God left for you and 

me
Rain drops are angle-tears from 

above
Heaven weeping for the blind, 

so do we.
Composed by: 
Claude Tucker

Physics Expert
(Continued from Page One)

lecturer, Thursday Feb. 20, at Le-> 
Moyne-Owen College. , . >. Q <

He' will visit under the auspices 
of the American Association of 
Phyics Teachers and the American 
Institute cf Physics as part of a 

to
The 
Na-

BRASS TACKS
By THADDEUS T. STOKES

IN THE FACE OF COMMON SENSE
The growing population of the United States makes it im

perative that shortsighted, piece-meal and often' times irrational 
approaches to the use of the nation's land resources not be al
lowed to distort long-range development of national land-use 
policies.

Many conservation groups ap
parently do not realize that mo
dern timber management technl-

onques based 
multiple use of 
the land combine 
harvesting of the 
mature trees with 
reforestation and 
availability of the 
land for all the 
recreational acti
vities, - - hiking 
camping, fishing, 
hunting an plain 
unadulterated en
joyment of the

broad, nation-wide program 
stimulate interest in physics, 
program is supported by the 
tional Sc5tnce Foundation.

Arrangement for Dr. Weinstock’s 
visit Were made by Sirah S. Ahmad, 
professor oi physics at LeMoyne. 
Owen.

L f? .'.V

MY WEEKi
•' • •: ’■■ ■ ■ ,• <>-

SERMON
REV. BLAIR T. HUNT

.'zZEASTOIt?'
MISSISSIPPI N VD CHBISTIPJt CHURCH

MEMPHIS, TENN. .
■■'.'• Z-

f

“ WHAT HAVE THEY'SEEN
IN YOUR nOVSE?” 

TEXT: What'Have They Seen In 
Thine House? It Kings 20:15..

The prophet Isaiah asked King 
Hezekiah a burning question. A 
Royal Party hart been thrown' by 
King Hezekian ior.the ambassadors 
from the Kiu¿ of Babylon.

We may ask ourselves the ques
tion after the' ball in our own 
house: "Wat did 'they see in by 
own house' ”

Hezekiah, King of Israel, had 
been Bless-1 by God beyond mea
sure. When his capítol was threa. 
tened by the armies of Assyria, God 
delivered him with a great de
liverance. When Hezekiah was ta
ken seriously ill he prayed to God 
and God craciciusly spared' his life. 
Yet in spite of Cod’s-great; favors, 
extended 1.1m. Hezekiah fell vic
tim to foreign flattery.' '■

When Hezekiah threyr a great 
party, for litó visitor from .wicked. 
Babylon;' be shewed; them .all the 
treasures of his house; But he neg
lected to mention his reliance up
on God. He failed to show what 
God had cone for him. And it fol
lowed that Hezekiah was severely 
rebuked i nd the prophecy wan 
made that in a future day all these 
treasures which he had. boastfully 
displayed to the vistors from Baby
lon would be cairied oil as a spoil 
to the Kingdom of wicked Babylon.

What Lave they seen • in your 
house? It is a question' to ask a. 
bout our nomes today. The visitors 
from Baby.oh saw in the house 
of Hezekian his gold, his silver and 
his precious .stones, but they saw 
nothing cf his leliglon or his trust 
In God.

••>4nisi?wiS'.‘ thaw, our visitors our 
wawliobes£lmr well fitted pantries, 
our llfilS. bar, air card tables, yes, 

' "' ” avarlnes, our. comics, 
bout ths family altar, 
e Hymn Books? Is the- 

Christ hanging on the 
r ■ ' .
good to Hezekiah. God 
od to us. Are we . good 
in we tell our visitors 

idalMS delivered us with a

ravdirib<^5' 
ür; líitlé. «

!tb.
hovz'.'Gcd ;b!>s delivered us with a 
strong deliverance? what . Ls the 
atmospiie.e of jour home? Let love 
be the aimcsphere of your home. -

The most. Important thing about 
a home is not the furnishings; It 
is not "the gilned_j>ictures, not the 
magnific-mt clruperies, the velvet 
carpet, not ‘.he ltltie bar. not the 
patio. The vur 
prieS 
atmtewier/ sfL,^ w—— 
play. and in it their characters are 
molded -ior usrfUL citizenship here 

ri Sviat- dS Swy fee in your home? 
Did' they .<7'e d hesband supporting 
the home er was .he at the beer 
garden? DiiioliW see a' wife, not 
merelyha ^ol'sdkWér but a home - 
maker? 'i- o

. ■ nlnbarl-M
Where wcndntiuo^hUren? Maybe 

we don’t know ‘«here. It may be - 
near: 11 ■■ COmScI'II? o’clock; but 
where! áre .-.thsAcLlldreii? They aré - 
prowling ■■ onrittz: zsireets of delin* 

.quency.o-.kT v.v gnijéi 
s s*.rq eana

. Let 1 jesys ..pinitel head of the 
Iiome;'jet,plfi>fJrt»t of love perme- 
ate .every-.iicgfoaS/))! corner. Yes, - 
let Jesus te ipOft bS our house.

"^"ople see In our
áx-. rixs.1 .lúa?.

! Wfc£is the atmos- 
UMae. love. In this 
|(JFqpildren love to

mihomes.? .-i ... ■ ■> —
■ —- ---------- ~7------------ . “-¿r- -ovrifliio

Maddox Criticized; JERss
a asibltriO 
Brt io .191 
[llIrtrtKloa 

. , o’W
ing to -the-teafiflffi'S they’re speak- 
'ng for 'tl-.iiiise'lV^’Ahrl they’re hurt- 
ing-the’cav.f.e-'llPliljUcation and the 

"teaelfefs. ■’ -'*Mafi3<®%ald.
nr-ji' '-rl o loaavr

-v The govempriateiiose 1 cent sales 
tax < increaSeloplophsal died last 
week. ut:Bouls«f'B«fltoittee, has In
dicated:: He hatziudt? given up his 

..■r'jjrbtrtflr somtulhbttjot sales tax in- 
ctease."iF’’’"

Under Maddox’s first proposal, 
cities; 'couities'>nAfid local school 
systemsz_weui’d..ib)ij-e in the in- 
creaSecf :reVende.v 'n?'plan that has 
been'a^pd^a’oJ'tH^.'GEA.

The ■.3tatc^|Cfe-I.^UBChers organi
zation has |argupa',tj)jt any propos
ed sales tax 1 increase should be 
geared to help education in great- 

;er;

The importance of the -modern 
timber industry to the life of the 
nation was highlighted last Octob
er during National Forest Products 
Week- During this time, we should 
give renewed thought to the im
portance of wise public pplicy on 
matters of timber land use. In just 
30 years, it is expected that the 
U. S. population will be 340 million, 
and demand for the recreation and 
products available from the na
tion’s forests will be immensely in
creased.

against this background of grow
ing demand, it is difficult to un
derstand the viewpoint of those 
who advocate locking up excessive
ly large acreages of productive 
forest land in national parks and 
wilderness areas with only limited 
recreational .use permitted and tim
ber harvesting prohibited.

Often these proposals are pushed 
against the wishes of the living in 
the areas affected. An example is 
to be found in the case of of the 
North Cascades Park Proposal in 
Washington State.

During hearings on the legisla
tion, the House Interior Committee 
is reported to have received 4,129 
pieces of mail favorable to the bill 
of which only 2,533 were from 
Washington. Nearly 8,500 express
ed their oppostiton to the North 
Cascades Park and nearly .7,500 of 
these were from the state of Wash
ington.

Despite this grassroots opposition, 
legislation shelved earlier in the 
year was resurrected providing for 
the lockup of some 576,000 acres of 
north Cascades in a new national 
park and including an additional 
634,000 acres in wilderness and re
creation areas to be maintained in 
6uch an inaccessible state that few 
people will ever 6ee them.

National Forest Products Week 
would be an excellent time to re
assess the wisdom of such policies.

An . increasing number of people 
in our country have an ever great
er need for the products and the 
recreational enjoyment that our 
forest lands7 can provide. To follow 
a policy that reduces the availa
bility of either of, these flies in the 
face of common sense. (2-19-69)

For Opposition Tasi
UPI — Gov. Lester Maddox, 

Monday ci it Seized the Georgia- 
Education Association for opposing 
his proposed sales tax increase and 
warned that teachers might be hurt- 

. their chances fur pay raises.
“It could prevent the teachers 

from getting any salary increase in 
the next twu jears,” Maddox said 
on a telev.'scd news conference."

“The GE A leaders are not spe-

1’4

out-of-doors.
‘home exceptional areas should 

erbe jeft -untouched — but locking 
i'¿up cast Chunks of the nation’s 

forest lands in wilderness areas is 
not the whole answer to conerva
tion. As a timber industry spokes
man put it, the forest products 
industry today practices “more 
sound conservation in the public 
interest through multiple use of 
forest lands than any other ele
ment, in American society.”

The impression often given is 
that planting, growing harvesting 
and converting forest resources ex
ploits our national wealth, damages 
our environment or debases the 
quality of beauty in American life 
is entirely erroneous.' The industry 
spokesman emphasized that mill
ions of Americans in all 50 states 
“derive their fundamental liveli
hood! from reforestation timber 
management, timber harvesting and 
manufacture, distribution and use 
of more than 5,000 products pro
vided by wood.”

The forest industries today are 
not destroying our forests but are 
replanting them across the nation, 
and doing it with full recognition 
of the public’s need for access to 
these lands for recreational enjoy
ment. Balanced land use with full 
reccgntion of the role of. the forest 
products industry in achieveing it 
has become a national necessity. 
The public interest demands that 
It be reorganized.

NIXON PICKS
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Slimnastic Glass
(Continued from Page One)

partment v. :th Miss Lula Skinner 
and Miss Lavetta Glover in chai'ge.

Mrs. Harris said classes will start 
next weex and that interested per
sons should cent act her by calling 
948-2310 or 948.5626.

Math Teachers
(Continued from Page One)

are required to teach courses 
modern mathematics.

Participants will recieve the maxi
mum stipend of $75 per week with 
$15 dependency allowance up to 
a limit of four. A travel allowance, 
equal to a single round-trip from 
his home to Jackson, Tenn., at a 
rate of eight cents per mile, will 
be grante 1 t< each tipend recipient 
up to a maximum of $120.

Director of the institute will 
John Douglass Jr, department 
mathematics at Lane. He will
assisted by Dr. Calvin JE. King, pro
fessor of mathematics at Tennessee 
A & I Stale University, Nashville.

Application forms and additional 
information may be secured by 
writing to the Institute Director,. 
John Douglas, Jr., Summer In
stitute in Mathematics, Department 
of Mathematics, p. O. Box 126, Lane 
College, Jackson, Tenn. 38301.

ij*.-
! ■ -■ -

i'. ;'iJbme6 Farmer, a well known .Civil Rights leader, was ap- 
. ^¡fitedilbst week to the important post of assistant secretary in 
if^if'Pj^attni&nt'.qf Health, Education and .Welfare by President 
' ¿©iarti.NIkbn. For a long time Farmer has been active in Civil 
: if the former head of CORE—the Congress on

dyolityi In that field he has made his best known con- 
p, < v • i i i• v-v .7-

Robert H. Finch is the Secretary of this department and Mr.

•M

1 ....— ...... . . . . ,
1 Fgj'U)ir».-'42<. will he his .assistant. This perhaps the most sensative 

'[di^irtment of .the federal government at this particular time 
'hb^p^rftf .wi.lr have the'responsibility of enforcing the desegre- 
gSfjob,' (a)ys relative ip the public schools.

'■Secretary- TihcK Tias’stated Mr. Farmer would have "con- 
sicl^rably: upgradgd -status," .and a powerful voice in planing a

‘■' >Mr. Farmer should be able to rendei“ äh effective service in 
*■“ 1!-u* -* ’—position <in .the,light.of his past, experience. 

jjPyjtpf.ye-cipppjntrnent <?f Mayor Walter Washington of 
Strlat'-df Cdlumbta was an honor well bestowed. ' He suc- 

_,- ^iM'j?ifjp;;f.l)pt;_irnp_qrtant.position where he has made
'hgsjbten- an upstanding .and efficient official.

Nixon pormised this; re-appoint- 
tpe$f&4rhe; mpotfis. ago and this, was not unexpected.

' that both appointees make the
' mpit jbft.these' Opportunities to serve fheir country and their peo- 

;;
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Pickett Says He
(Continued from Page One)

stand their ..problems and needs. 
The small fanners need represen
tation in this area and I feel that 
I can servo best.

“There are eight Negroes ‘in the 
state government and it is time 
to send & black man to the U. S. 
Congress. I am interested in know
ing what the black poor people 
want, therefore. I proposé opening 
lines of communication to the poor 
and black people to find out what 
their needs might be and introduce 
the necessary bills arid legislations 
to help the* people Of the entire 
Eighth Congressional District:”

i
IB»,»« pleaiant UtUe game that Will .give’ you a message 
Inumerical puixle 'designed lo spell out 
Ir lcrti^ Count tbe letters In yoUr flrst name.„If the num- 
' 0*1 Mttens fir 6 or more, subtract 4. if the number is less 
^«radd-R-Tha-result U your key numbers' Start'"at the • 
“^■ffltLhsnd comer., of the rectangle and check every one 
JetfoJtt^^Knnbers; left to right. Then 'read tile message

—""t ths checked figures give you.
'■r.T. .-........... ■

Bisho» McEwen*
(Continued from Page One)

was manager of the National Con
vocation which convenes in Mem
phis annually in November at its 
headquarters, 933 Mason street: •

Since the death of the founder, 
he served as chairman of the ex
ecutive board of the church until 
the electiort of a presiding Bishop 
.‘n 1968. At his death he was bis
hop emeritus.

When Bishop J. O. Pattersort; 
who is now serving as presiding 
bishop of the Church of God in 
Christ was notified of his death, 
he was .greatly affected. He stated 
that” a father has fallen in Is
rael.” ■ ..

Final rites'will be held, Friday, 
Feb. 21, at Mason Temple, 938 
Mason Street at 11 a. m. Eulogy 
will be given by Bishop C. È. Ben-

Sepia Magazine 
Tells Story Of 
Black Pueblo Crew

Nothing ever looked so good as 
the shoreline of the United States 
to Willie Bussell and Harry Lewis 
the two black crew members of 
the. spy ship Puebla who were re
leased after 335 days as captives 
of the North Koreans.

In its March Issue, SEPIA mag
azine reveals the ordeal of these 
two men during those horrible 335 
days. Some of the things they 
endured are still classified military 
information, but their story re
veals all that c5h be published at 
this time.

They were starvel, beaten, 
threatened with death and sub
jected to other forms of Oriental 
torture designed to break down 
their loyethy.

In another exclusive story in the 
same issue is a word portrait of 
Shirley Chisholm, the first black 
congresswoman. Captial wits are 
already saying Washington will 
never be the same after the ad
vent of the Brooklyn congress
woman.

Freshman congressmen, are sup
posed to be seen and not heard, 
but this was before Shirley made 
the scene. Already she’s setting 
the capital on its ear. What she 
will, do next is anybody’s guess, 
but it’s a cinch she won’t stay 
quiet.

These and' many other interest
ing stories are to be found in 
the (March issue of Sepia.

LT. COL. RALPH ALBERTAZZIE, 
a USAF veteran with 18,000 
hours flying time, is Presi
dent Nixon’s personal • pilot. 
Albertazzi, 45, is a native of 

Morgantown, W. Va. ‘

the winner òf
Gold Cup 10cthe/ri

timfö

the visitors Irora Mississippi.
Miss Smith is a student secretary 

:n the office of Dr. John Buehler, 
professor cf Chemistry.

Homcconi'rvj Sth¿2fjüctory.-oyei

WASHINGTON — (UPI) An American tuna clipper, which put 
into an Ecuadorean port, after being shot by a Peruvian gun
boat was ordered fined as a poacher Sunday but slipped away, 
the State Department said Monday. , '

attend this proram. Mrs. Ruby
Swift is the Usher Board’s presi. Tile Magicians lived up to the 
dent and the Rev. William Smith, occasion and gave- the new Miss 
minister. . ' _ " " • ■

Soothing relief for 
hard-working hands:?
VASELINE® PETROLEUM JELLY. For hands^o^ 
rough, so chapped, they actuallyhifftP 
Soothes and softens... 
provides a continuous 
film that protects 
against moisture_better 
than watery creams ancT" 
lotions. Get ‘Vaseline* 
Petroleum Jelly. You pay 
a little more than for 
other brands of petro
leum jelly...but your 
hands are worth it!

Sen George . Murphy, R-Calif., 
said the escape of the San Juan 
was even more' daramtic than the 
State Department version.

Murphy, in a telegram to Presi
dent Nixon, said, the skipper “risk 
his'life’’ to take his boat out of the 
port of Salinas. , -<

Annual Ushers’
' (Continued from Page One)

3 o’clock program will be the Rev. 
Brady Join-son, minister of Antioch 
Baptist Chinch.- *,

The public is cordially/invited to

boat Association^ said, the San Juan 
skipper, Vernon Bowman, radioed 
that - he fled the port in a small 
whaling boat and was fired on 
twice by cannon en route to his 
ship anchored in the harbor. Bow
man said that while he was in the 
cannon ■’fire, • about. 15 seconds a- 
part.-

Ih a new charge of “intolerable 
harrassment of American * tuna 
boats by South America countries 
claiming 20 mile territorial waters,■ 
Murphy said.' the San Juan had 
ben promised free access to and 
from the port of Salinas. But the

Ecuadorean officials went back on 
their word after official .U. S. re
presentatives left Salinas' Sunday 
,.The State .Department said the 

. San Juan, damaged along .with a 
sister vessel, the Mariner by a Per- 
sister vellel, the Mariner, by iJPer-' 
uvina ship on Friday, was ordered 
fined ^after-port--authorities-hoted- 
ln her log that she had been fish
ing. within 20 miles of 'the Ecu- 
dorean shore last November. The 
State Department said Bowman 
disregarded the order and sailed 
away. :

Miss Homecoming
(Continued from Page One)

title by the LeMcyne-Owen basket
ball team and was presented to a 
standing-ioom-o r> 1 y homecoming 
crowd Monday night in Bruce Hall 
during halftime of the game with 
Tougalqo. ' '

nett, Gary, In. and Bishop Patter- 
son_ will preside.

(UPT) — Sout- 
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ONE OFTHE PRESIDENTIAL YACHTS—This is “The Sequoia.’’ one of three . yachts for iise 
•M.ont p. of President Ni^on, at anchor at the Washington Navy Yard. Formerly It was for use cf 

the.Navy secretary. The other two are the “Honey Fitz” and "Patrick J..” both .to te 
¡ rqpapied. One of the three will be sent to Nixon’s Key . Biscayne retreat' in Florida.

1

Welfare, recipients.
■ ihjsaJth’-ofilclals.and others 

testify at an all day public hearing 
scheduled here by the president-s 

.....¡Commission on Income Malnten- 
"raboe.wui :| <t . .

S!The><Atlxnta hearing the eighth 
- - :frir Aseries of 20 being held in vari 

. .sous -.cities:, to [ gather data on ex
isting welfare and income mainten- 

. a?°® programs and propose re- 
■ fbHnA-ln the systems.
-b '■MSte Ivan Allen is scheduled to 

't^fledme the hearing opening at 9:.
■ 30 APm. Friday, Feb. 21, In the Cen

. taaT Pdesbyterian Church.
Among those scheduled to pre- 

sent testimony at the hearing, to 
be” chaired by John M. Dalton, 
former gowemor of Missour, will be 

. Wllllam; feursoij, Director of the 
Georgia Department of Family and 
Children services; Dr. J. F. Hack
ler, of «tlje Fulton ■ County Health 
Department; J. W. Pinkston, execu
tive director of Grady Memorial 
Hospital;: James Parham, excutlve 
Olrector. of Economic Opportunity 
Attafta; -¡State Rep. Ben Brown 

Hammonds D. Hatchet di
rector of the Georgia food distri
bution program; Fred Brown,- prln- 
cipalcof Butler Elementary School; 
Albert Sampson, of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, 
and: i Lonnie King; prseldent of the 
Atlanta Chapter, NAACP.

Other members of the Commls- 
.si<Mi w)io. will hear testimony in 
Atlanta . ^r«_Ottb Eckstein, profess 
;sort,of [.economics at Harvard Unl- 
vresity, and former member of the 
Piesldeht'S Council of Economic 
'Alvi&rs; and Sherwood O. Berg,

dean of the University og Minne
sota's Institute of Agriculure. ,

Sherman Barge, team leader for 
the Commlssion. said others wish
ing to give testimony may contact 
him at Paschal’s Motor inn (phone 
577-3150.)

The President’s Commission on 
Income Maintneance was created 
by. order of President Lyndon B. 
Johnson in January, 1968, with Ben 
W. Heineman, of Chicago, as 
chairman, the group consists of 22 
of the naiton’s leaders in industry, 
labor, universities and- government.

President Jchnson asked the 
Commission ((1) to assess existing 
welfare and related programs; (2) 
to recommend improvements where 
ver indicated; (3) to examine alter
native programs, however uncon
ventional, which would promise a

■WASHUNáTOIN — . More • than 
100 minority youths , in Omaha, 
Fort Worth and Denver will be 
help ■ to. pass apprenticeship' ;tests 
in .the construction trades, Secre
tary of Labor George ' P. Shultz 
annaunced recently.

Two new I-year Apprenticeship 
Outreach contracts, have been sign
ed for- this purpose, and. a third 
has been renewed.

The Omaha.. Urban League will 
prepare $0 minority youths to take 
apprenticeship tests' with $52,038 
in Federal Government assistance.

The ■ Fort Worth Building and 
Construction Trades . Building and 
prepare 50 minority youth with , a 
$50,258. ¡Federal, investment. . '
■ -Both contracts call’ for up to 
10 - weeks ■ of training, . using the- 
“tutor and crafn” technique, to 
prepare youths to pas specific exa
minations in the building and ooh-

constructive - advance in J; meeting 
th Income heeds of all Americans; 
(4) to examine -major reforms pro
posed in recent years, including se
veral . varieties- of guaranteed mi- 
nimum income, and . ((5) to evelate 
the cost and benefits of these 
proposals In, terms of their" effects, 
both on the recipient and the eco
nomy. . -»i '_

The Commission has held hear
ings in Florida, Louisiana, Ken
tucky, Arkansas,- Arizona, New 
Mexico and Colorado. After the 
February 21 hearing in Atlanta the 
fact-finding Commission ’ is sche
duled to visit cities in Illinois, 
California. Minnesota, Iowa, West 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, New Hamp 
shire, Massachussetts, Washington, 
South Dakota California -and New 
York.

Willie Wright and his wife, Elise, 
have become homeownprs in At
hens, Ga., and that’s news 
neither Willie’s parents, nor Elise’s 
■parents, nor tiheir parents, ever be
fore owned their homes. f ;

Both Willie and Elise Wright 
were born and brought up in Oco- 
■neeCounty outside Athens in 
northeast Georgia. For generat
ions .their families lived and. work
ed on the land for other people, 
never skving up enough to buy 
their own place. For black people, 
“that’s just the way things was,” 
says Mrs. Wright quietly.

They don’t earn much income by 
■most standards,- but now they have 
bought a home of their own. And 
they have another distinction: 
The’rs is one of the first houses 
in the U. to be built and oc
cupied under a new national hous
ing program intended to. hedp peo
ple like the. Wrights become home
owners just like most other Amer
icans.

Congress enacted this program 
Cast year and provided $25 million' 
in funds for the first year. That is 
enough to help more. than 30,000 
lower income families buy decent- 
homes, most of them newly built.

The government funds come 
from the Federal Housing Admini
stration (FHA) of the U. De
partment of. Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) and are used 
to pay most of the Interest costs 
on the home mortgages.

This reduces the monthly pay
ments enough so the buyers can 
afford the homes by paying only 
20 percents “of their low incomes 
for both principal and interest.

Home builders build the', houses 
and arrange with private mortgage 
renders to obtain -the current 7 
and a half percent FHA-Insurcd 
mortgages. FHA then contributes

■up. to and a half 'percent of the 
interest payment (plus the monthly 
FHA Insurance premium) with the 
•buyers paying at least' the other 
1 percent. FHA’s payments go di
rect to thelenders... ;

This Homeowner Assistance Pro
gram is provided under Section 235 
of-the-Nationa/Hpuslng Act. Fam
ilies who benefit . fronx dt must 
have modest IncQm.es. usually 
only one-third above rthe' level of 
those who fualify to enter public 
housing. The top mortgage limit 
is $15,000, or somewhat higher for 
large families and where building 
costs are high.

But the technical language can 
be translated into more human 
terms by getting down to the peo
ple involved, people like the 
Wrights, who recently moved into 
their new home.. ,

The Wrights have lived in At
hens a long time. They have rais
ed seven children, three of them 
married and away from. home. The 
■other four' Charlie, Douglas,' Dor
othy Ann, and Fred, are’ at' home 
ranging in age from. 11 to 20.

“Heme”, for the Wrights for 20 
years has been ■ one art another 
public housing prpjeit. For all 
those years, ’Mr. Wright has work
ed at Silvey Motor Company as a 
repair and cleanup man. He now 
earns $4,940 yearly, his. wife earZ> 
$1,560 a year doing parttime work 
—and their combined .$6,500 annual 
income is too high to permit-them 
tostav in public housing. (There 
is a long list of applicants for 
.public housing/Athens , has 871 
units now, has 335 more -under 
construction, and has applied for 
HUD assistance for 500 more.)

Their new' 'three-bedr6oin /house 
is one7 of a number in .Spring Val
ley Estates, a .development of‘hous
es built by Evans and -Mitchell

structlon trades as openings occur..
The; two contracts bring to 63 .the 

number of major industrial cities 
currently participating in .the Aj- 
prentlcesl)tp , Outreach program, 
with'a-total placement goal of 3,- 
100.-

The Fort Worth program is the 
14th being sponsored by an AFL- 
CIO building i trades, council.' Or
ganized; labor is Involved ln . all 53 
programs, providing.. the tutoring, 
coaching ■- and contact services, with 
the Department 'by the Urban Lea
gue since November 1967. Urban 
League outreach ' programs are cal-

ed LEAP. for Labor Eduucation 
Advancement Program.

The' League’s Ctaaha effort has 
the active support of the Omaha 
Building/ and . Construction Trades 
CqupcU," AFZr-CIO.
'. In adittomto these two programs, 
the Denver’ Urban League has re
ceived apporval from the Secre
tary' of Labor for a second’ Appren
ticeship-Outreach contract for 30 
youths' at' & cost pf $50,305.
> Tn' its previous contract, the Lea
gue recruited .328 Negro applicants 
and placed 55 as apprentices, 25 
over its goal of. 30.

"Diöp-Out" - Prevention 
Funds Sought In U. S

NEW YORK—The nation’s First 
Lady revealed, today that her 
daughter Ju lie and David Eisen
hower had kept their engagement 
secret for six months because “he 
could not afford to "give her a 
ring.”

In an exclusive copyrighted in
terview in the current isue of Mc
Call’s, just released, Mrs. Nixon 
said David had a, summer job in 
Chicago between college terms. On 
the day before he. was . to start, “he 
proposed; to Julie.7 That was June 
twelfth. But he confessed that he 
could not afford to give her a ring, 
so they didn’t want to tell anyone.

“Only they and I knew about 
it,” Mrs. Nixon said. “That David 
told his family, and Mamie Elsen
hower became so .excited .that she 
offered her mother’s ring — which 
Julie now wears.’’

The First Ladv 
Julie “was sort of 
couldn’t hide her 
at her father’s mild reaction to the 
engagement. “When. .Juile finally 
told Dick, she expected, he would 
make a big deal out . of it. But 
when she finally approached h.m, 
he merely answered her, 4Oh, that’s 
nice,” Mrs. Nixon said.

“She came to tell me how let 
down she • was — it was. cute and 
sad at the -same time. When I 
told Dick of her feelings, he im
mediately wrote her a note and 
slipped it under’ .her door. -

•More than 350 school ; districts 
with a high percentage of dropouts 
have applied for Federal funds un
der the new Dropout Prevention 
Program, the U. 6. Office of Edu
cation reported today. .

The ‘.program, authorized under 
Title vm of the Elementary and 
Secondary Education Act, support 
projects aimed at keeping potential 
dropouts in - school. - £ >.

Preliminary proposals for drop
out prevention projects were sub
mitted by local educational agen
cies in 44 States, the District of 
Columbia, and Puerto Rico to meet 
the Office of Education deadline 
of December 20, 1968. Following ■ re
view by a panel of outside experts 
and State eduucational agencies, 
selected applicants will be asked to 
submit formal proposals by May 5, 
1959, for final evaluuation.

The preliminary proposals for 
dropout prevention projects re
quested approximately $68 million. 
In Fiscal Year 1969, $5 million has 
been made available for grants to 
local educat'onal institutions in 
rural and urban areas that design 
imaginative projects which may 
serve as models for other districts.

' ; -J ........ . ..
Tne tri 8/ Office of Education will 
make grants directly to the local 
educational agency.

To qualify for assistance, a school 
must have a.high percentage of 
children from families that have 
an annual income of $3,000 or less, 
and must have a high percentage 
of children who 
their elementary 
education.

The Office of _________  ___
that consideration will be given to 
proposals which show a careful 
analysis of why students drop out; 
an imaginative and feasible ap
proach toward correcting local con
ditions that foster a high drop out 
rate; and a practical plan for eval
uating results, at least annually.

For further information contact 
your State educational agency or 
the Division of Plans and Supple- 
mentary Centers/U? S. Office of5 
Education,’ 400 (Maryland Ave., S. 
W., Washington, D. C. 20202.

MINE SWEEPING doesn't
Infantry soldier goes about the dangerous tnfck- in. swampy 

waters of the Mekong Delta in South .Vietnam

The Labor Department reports 
that our burgeoning economy is 
creating new jobs at the rate of 
more than 5,000 each day.

revealed that 
taten back and 
disappointment”

“John-John” Called
■

By MATTI!SW T. KENNY
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. — 

(UF'I) — Jewel thief Jack Murf the 
Surf Murphy and his pa! Jack 
Griffith a much-arrested karate 
expert, go cn trial Monday for 
murder in the “whisky creek”’ 
slayings of two pretty California 
secretaries 14 months ago.

Although they are charged with 
the killings of Terry Rae Kent 
'Frank, 24, and Annelie Marie Mo
hn, Sil^they are being tried now 
only for the Frank murder.

The bathing-suit clad bodies of 
the two gir's - who were later 
charged as co-conspirators in the 
theft of nearly 5 in negotiable se
curities from a Los Angeles brok
erage firm were found weighted 
with cement blocks - in Whisky 
Creek by a fisherman on Dec. 8, 
1967.
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Former Atlantan 
Gets Masters 
Degree From Howard

Joseph Benjamin Simmons, son of 
Benjamin J. Simons and Mrs. Hal
lie McGahec Simmons, was awar- 
ed the degree of Master of Science 
(in Embryology from Howard Uni
versity at the June 7th, 1933 cere
monies. The title ci his dissertation 
was “innervation of Grafted Limbs 
to the Flank and Wing of the 
Chick Embryo.”

Yong Simmons was born in At
lanta, Georgia or May 28th, 1944. 
Four years Inter he moved to San- 

.ford, North Carolina with his fami
ly where he received his pre^col- 
lege education. in 1961 he returned 
to Atlanta to émer Morehouse' Col
lege where. In 1965, he received his 
B.S. Degree.

In 1966 Simmons entered/ the 
Graduate School of Howard "Uni
verso v in Wa«hlnicr*’ftn n c. Dur
ing his tenure at Howard he was 
appointed as a garduate teaching 
assistant m zoology, and 
into Beta Kuppa Chi 
Scientific Honor Society 
Society of« the Sigma Xi.

• He is presently doing work to
ward the PhiD degree and is em
ployed as an instructor in the. Pub
lic Schools of thè District' of Colùtìi- 
bia. He has elnady^been accented 
for admittance to the College of 
Medicine at Howard for the fall of 
1969* ’ .? ■

inducted 
National 
anc| The

«•• WITNESS, »ays
ek. against Clay Shaw in 
conspiracy trial in the 

tian of President 
Kennedy is Perry 

27, shown at the 
¿¿building in New Or- 

rt Pusbo testified that 
lsfoie was with a group 
luoing- Eeil''Harvey Os- 

_7d SbSw; . When the 
iss^natibn was discussed..

o

NEW YORK — An invest'.gat- 
icn into John Kenned, Jr.’s school 
day has .revealed a “spirited” 
youngster whose pranks include 
thrcw.ng tomatoes at his governess 
and fighting with schoolmates who 
tease him about short pants.

The efght-year -old son of Presi
dent. Kennedy seems to be holding 
his own, however, both scholasti
cally and’ in his relations with 
other boys, an article in the cur
rent issue of McCall’s just released, 
reported.

“The boys talk about John be
cause he’s a football player, not 
because he’s the son of a Presi
dent,” the mother of one of his 
classmates told McCall’s. “Some of 
them dislike him because he makes 
s-3 manv touchdowns.”

Last fall John transferred to Col
legiate •Scheel, an exclusive Man
hattan boy’s school, from equally 
exclusive "St. David’s. A widely cir
culated report claimed Mrs. Ken
nedy ..had enrolled John at Colleg
iate' after balking at a suggestion 
by St. David’s’ headmaster that he 
repeat the second grade. It added, 
“Jofin-was slow at his lessons and 
nosy and disruptive in class.’’

“The much publicized story ap- 
peana- to be false,” the article re
ported. ’ “Although none of them 
deny that he ¿s noisy, teachers xt 
St. David’s say it is not true that 
John-was asked to repeat a grade.”

A St David’s teacher comment
ed; “John’s too bright to be held 
back.”

Collegiate headmaster Cai< W. 
Andrews, Jr. agreed. “The phony 
stories, but no one would have be
lieved it.

‘ Be assured, not even a Kennedy 
can get into Collegiate if he can’t 
do the work;” Andrew said. “John 
was accepted because he Is a very 
bright'little boy. He received no 
special: treatment.. He enrolled, and. 
had to wait"a year until, we had 
a place for him.”

The article asserted that within 
its broad acceptance program for 
students from- all walks of life, 
/‘the i school-must accept a certain 
number of boys with parents who 
are able and willing to contribute

generously to the school’s’ build
ing and scholarship funds. Rich 
and famous parentage does not 
guarantee admission. It helps.

“The fact that John is drinking 
his midmorning juice at Collegiate 
had made it the most popular pri
vate school in New Yoi-x. This year 
3000 boys applied for the 75 places 
available in next fall’s classes. That 
means 40 students apply for every 
empty desk.”

Nevertheless, the article added “it 
should be understood that not all 
Collegiate parents are happy to 
have the spirited eight-year-old 
sen of the late President in the 
traditionally quiet school. The mot
her of one of John’s third-grade 
classmates said she was shocked 
when her son came home from 
school 
nose.”

recently

Kennedy 
mother.
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Construction Co. It erects Nat’on- 
al Homes prefabricated models,

Builder John Mitehell sold the . 
house to the Wrights, who have a 
good credit record, under a $15.000 
mortgage. Thts requires a total 
monthly, payment of $121 a month. 
FHA pays $39 a month, and the 
family yaps $83 — about $15 more 
than they paid to rent tn public 
housing.

Their payment is 20 percent of 
their income after deducting $300 
a year for each’of the four child
ren living with them end a 5 n"-- 
cent deduction to reflect Social
Security and other payments.

Mrs.- Wlrght. ls so pleased that 
the’ family, naw has. a home on a 
lot “with room and trees,” things 
they didn’t have In the project.

“I do love to. grow things around 
the house, and now I can plant my 
own flowers and things,‘-’ she says.

Under the new homeownership 
program, families like the Wrights 
can continue as home owners even 
though’their Incomes go up, over 
the years. As their income rise,. 
they will pay more per month., at 
the level of 20 percent of their In
comes. In many cases, this means 
the government payments will 
gradually be eliminated, long be
fore the mortgages are paid off.

When the' last Congress passed 
the ■ Homeownership Assistance 
Program, _ It • authorised up to $75 

$100 mlllioun the second, and $125 
million - thé-thirdyear. TOe Con
gress appropriated $25 million for 
the first year. The Administration 
wlU- seek further funding by the 
new-Congress..^. :>./■' -

million of funds for the first year,

Murphy and Griffith are also ac
cused along with two other men, 

1 of transporting and receiving the 
stolen securit.es, most cf which

HUD Grant To
Aid St. Paul's

with a bloody

did it,” the boy 
“I called him

by his 
Service 

between

“John 
tc<ld his 
John-John, and he socked me. But 
don’t worry I hit him back.’’

John is one of the few collegiate 
students who wear short, pants, 
“a fact that has got him into more 
than one fight in the school’s hall
ways,” the article said.

He is driven to school 
governess and a Secret 
man. The relationship
John and his governess, a blonde 
in her midtwenties whose name is 
a well-guarded secret, appears to 
be “often temnestuous,” McCall’s’ 
reported, after interviewing t^he 
local grocery boy who said that 
once when he made a delivery to 
the Kennedy kitchen, “John snat
ched some tomatoes out of the-box 
and threw them at her.”’

At Collegiate John studies Eng
lish, French, reading, spelling, 
math, geography and -mythology. 
In the afternoon-the-claXs .goes to 
nearby centralJPark to- play toot- 
baJl, soccer or baseball.

,J,-HiS ^classmates include boys of. 
all ra^/a-long.-Established Col
legiate practice that Is'^the schooTs 
pridb. —--7 -w

“We had nonwhite boys'before it 
was the popular thing,” Head
master Andrews told McCall”s. 
“One of graduates became the first 
Negro Rhodes Scholar.”

are still m’sslng.
The other two suspsetsi are’’Allen 

Dale Kuhn, and Robert Green
wood.- . r ' .. /

The-'four are scheduled/to be 
cr-ed in a- Miami federal/co.urt on 
these . charges beginning •» \ next 
March 1. .v / ‘ - ’’

Murphy; - the. blonde 31-year-old 
perennial., .beach boy, who was a 
leading figure in the 1964 heist of 
the"'Star of Indian sapphire, and 
other priceless .‘gems irdMK,..N,ew 
York. Museum qf t^atufal/History, 
has entered two pleas on the‘mur
der charges: innocent and inno
cent by reason of insanity,- ■ 1

His lawyers, Jack Nageley : and 
Harvey St. jean, have at least 31 
witnesses on .tap ’ in their .bid :to 
prove Murphy’s insanity.

BeSld’es a bevy of psychiatrists 
they include Kuhn and Murphy”s 
gin friend, Cqnnie HOpen.

■Murphy successfully avoided "go
ing to trial in nearby Dade Couun- 
ty last year1 when a judge there 
ruled he was ..insane.

But Broward County Circuit 
Court Judge ‘Clayton L. Nance 
who is presiding at the murder 
trial -.forced thecase into court 
here.;? when - he- ruled» last October 
that Muurphy was sane.

Griffith’s attorney, David * A. 
Russell, said he will prove - his 
31-y ear-rod client in innocent;'«

Russell tried, but failed to have 
Griffith tried apart from Murphy 
cn the grounds that Murphy a ptist 
notoriety was prejudicial. to his 
client.

.Accordin'? to police, Griffith has 
a record of some. 20 arrests him-

I

an-

King Center
Secretary George Romney

nounced approval of a $864,612 
grant reservation to assist St. Paul, 
M.nn., in financing its Dr. Martin 
Lut-ll?r K:n..( Jr. Neighb.jrho.acl 
Service Center.

Located in the Sumit-Univorsitv 
Urban Renewal Project Area, the 
center will provide employment, 
education, health, social and re
creational services to neighborhood 
resident-. The center also will pro
vide ass .ance with such matters 
as rent aid, relocation assistance, 
heme improvement, code enforce
ment, and with urban renewal in 
general.

With approval of the grant re
servation the City of St. Paul has 
been authorized to prepare final 
plans for the building, which will 
be located in a model neighborhood 
.n oraer to qualify for a grant 
contract. The HUD grant will cov
er about two-thirds of- the esti
mated total development cost.

Authorized by the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1965 as 
amended in Section 703, the Neigh
borhood Facilities Grant Program 
helps local public bodies or agencies 
to f nance the development of 
multi-puurpose neighborhood cen
ters that offer community service 
programs. z **..

In Atlanta
“Dick enjoys', be'ng with David,” 

she sa'd, adding that before the 
wedding, “David was always-bor
rowing a tie cr suitcase from Dick.”

Mrs. N'.xnn disclosed that after 
the former Vice-President lost the 
presidentail election of 1960 and the 
California gubcrnaticnal contest in 
1962, they explained ,.fo their daug
hters: “Life. has its disappoint
ments and its joys and we-must 
weather the storm and try again.

“I told them he had tried ? and 
lest.” Mrs. Nixon told McCall’s. 
“On the other hand. I said we were 
all ent.tied to a short brooding

- i < i*

| all ent-tied to a short brooding 
I period. Our Dick I st a race. It 

was natural to be sad. We didn’t 
try to h de that."

•V.

> Your professional beautician 
( knows the answer.^

1 - . .

FSii.’Ot BENEFITS—This. Is how the employer's 82.2 cents per 
.''psjTall hour In employe Uenetlto is divided, says-the Na-

Itona'I Industrial Conference Board. New York. The com- 
-putaUon was made from Department of Commerça and 

' U.S. Chamber of Commerça tiguraa, ■ _____

Why does some hair 
break off when combing?
Your hair Is precious and delicate. .'.and, now of .us Bka to sm 1 
It break off for any reason. Scientists ten us that excess!» 
of hot combs and over-processing of hair with chemicals 
are major causes of brittleness resulting In hair breakage, 
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently br 
off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated your scalp bea 
when you comb in —

Your professional beautician knows that curly hair mats f 
tangles so easily that it’ should; be softened before co< 
Otherwise, unnecessary Irritation to the scalp and C. 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs,'To achieve this 
softening and a .temporary relaxing effect that prevents bre 
age on all human hair (including wigs), most beauticians I 
oh Clairol* Hair-So-New* spray-ori creme rinse. For 
easé and for beautifying your hair In many other, ways, trained: 
beautiçiâfisfStoac a’complete family of fine Clairol produc^for 
your specific needs. . ... ;

Visit your expert hairdresser, who cares about your hair cars

IncQm.es
securit.es
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toi riot or.c

ferveseenco, : and' ; satisfaction *that
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ii Game's Savior: O. J. Simpson
nersuaded to ploy in 

,4—Uv...,y, o^rHè'Àr^J^Kefôitski,
e. Atlantq Braves and ; the Americon Fpof- 

5n,~Jlie"survival if tfiè'■‘’Îlassic’-4s ‘gua- 
" OWïW q,’/,he

.  Ihaiioll 
urging his secor .. irnecoming. I .trust William C. Bgrtholomay 
of the National tleqgve-Club willsigetahbt message;..pb not ^nis- 
undérslond'meZO;- Jy7is the /'Torp7 Sawyer", •'/HucklebecrytFinn# 

t Jii-LA rv-C U. S. Stars and Stripes football!

:viêw‘"thtm;5but: there?iis'‘ iÉÿSeifte of 
'exhilarationMt'biie is/lnvolved!
7/ WHEN A r.AMÏLY GET£ DOWN i 

to business ot..kead-k.^kingAJfist-’ 
. cuffing, lip-busting unâ arm-twist-! 
; ing, as/wèll ;as; beak-cracking ihere i 
/ta-^^psyjÈhoItfgirali exuberance; ef-

- - ferveseencé, - and* ^satisfaction ^ that^ 
lihel, but thé? truth is lwr. the non-partlapant n^dnMtjunder- 

ïift? thnsé ■. on stand.?. Yet/ wî>én>7 thçÿ. go?.inâoors! 
to. .lick their •; Wçmids,. the . pleasures 
of reconciliation :\can7-éntyjÿbci dés.; 
cribed in/che • of those ’‘¿Kiiisey Re- i 

"b'ort’^'éscipàdés ’7T am hot going; 
into this. or’jfear ■ < soine^ of those 
Atlanta University.. Center, Ph. D’S; 
will niake me “put ,up or shut up; 
in releren'ce to bay research, but' 
atlas, I have no documentation, but: 
as a child ar-d a youth I grew up] 
in the then hate and murder capi-i 
tol of the Sta»s and Stripes; i • '

• •»- - r-' ;
LET US DIGRESS; O/ Jr.iwept: 

every U .S. 1 onor in major college
football in' to be everybody’s, 
All-Amrexa^, Now -let^m^ia^ this' 
on the ime, if I weçe promoting ’ 
the'-Coaches AAmerica Football: 
Game” it would he of necessity for
me to “put the fat in the-fire-by-’ 
having O. J. visit Atlanta for a' 
weekend of introductions, pats.-on-’ 
the-back and soul searching. i 

♦ ' t •, » -, . i'* • — J
THE 100 PER CENT WRONG 

CLUB of the Atlanta Daily World 
has-already put lire finger to the; 
dike to prujr-ct O. J. into Gate City 
acceptance. I know that his,*68 path 
fnider Brady Barnett would wel_. 
come a repeatMrf ~his enviable as- i 
signment of .68 and there is always/ 
if he is not available, strategically 
alert, skilltui, public-conscioilk re
sponsible Bill .Lucas; who cpuld 
work the confused assassins, out 
of a jam wi»h the > eloquences of 
Rev. William Holmes Borders.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT, but 
Lucas, has undone in public rela
tions mors harm than a dozen one- 
armed paper hangers have wrought.

Honhib-Alger, and Rover.Bpy\pf, 

ilw1 i“t tnc recGllect, bitterness, 
discard.i and :strifti^6r0re' obviously 
uppakirent to any viewer from the 
grandstands dpring,tbb< ’68 game. I 
must war a ptopie who are in pub
lic' lije that'spectators have. a;way 
of .J^Rayingi thdsb who?»re in the 

, public ’ spotligW. Yon may decieve 
eachfor:7.;-\:;-/,7 " i
renddi^ly<‘emhlAzdiiedt"to*i^ose'

. the Sdehrics. : ’' ’ ' ! ‘ ?
■ F0R^XAJi»LE;r-there ‘ was ?i»n.

- Impromptii^iid fiery spectacle -that 
Was "trahsforttied ’ ' befote" my e^es 
during the ‘68 game. It was the fla- 

!. grant at»rt ajvpaling, disagreement 
between’ali factors which-trahsplr- 
ed oni the sidelines which was so 
con^y^ mfammable .and defiant 
that for a time I forgot the ac- 
tioh-roii: the field.

ORANGFBÏ 
nt M. Maqd 

^ATolina. State

Anjcfflcaiff Negfcc«yt^7

■¿fthjimetton ■ wlHi.jiis1 
yyé<>k -. obs^yvniW;; Fç 
^tly^pi-ueâ'>iiHër.-FJ 

library. bp; tlie State Col
-1-;1.

Shown receiving them are 3» 
Hchiai-d.' ■ principal '¿T Will V. 
High; Df. A'. 3 Roberts, dfrfebloif«.- 

. Felton Mbdiatoiy ScfiOolfi a-rtod,, 
John Huigeus, pftncipal ol' Orange-, -i 
burg High. Dr. Nance is starittlng. r

Tlie bu.->ts represent : Robert 
lieux, a sciontist- who? develop^! "Î& 
process .that* ' pitetly 1 pedûécdf.the 
productionl costs, and- proyld^l;/« 
superior quality ÔÏ sugar; Mattheig 
A. Hensin, an explorer .of jtltójNortlj 
Pole; Dr. Charles. Drew, a' ptonré? 
tn,-, blood;-j.ptóstnaZ] 
panici, Hate william?, thè-jtirst.iùp;: 
cessful heart 'suigqorjKr afit^j Frrçi. 
priqk McKinley. Jones., builder or t'hé. 
World’s first practical, truck.ldfrig. 
cialor. - G*7 <’
; 1 - -r ■ :v *j-;F -p. «

. Celt standin,/ 
letteMfasitotf- and 1* LouiS1 Crews, 
head footbail coach, right; Seated 
Alvin presnecs. ALL-SIAC back and 
Roy schielcnnr. Raider scout.
• HuntsvUle, Ala. . Hard .plunging, 
steel-legged, bear-muscled A 1 v i-n 
Presnell, -6’ 0", 222 lbs. fullback

at Alabama A i rfl M'College;^seat
ed left, Jlgns Sr. Oakland. Raiders 
American.X'ootbal!..League contract 
in the presence , of Raiders area 
scout Roy Schleicher,?of ¡PhnadeF 
phia. G:. H.J i Hopson. 7 Alabama ( A 
and xi Athletic director, atad ^Chach 
Louis Crews .right. Alabama A and 
M Head ¿Fiiotbali-^poiic^^j.ithess- 
the ¿ceremony. i /.. ? JI

Ì J-

I

Apparently, the American Foot
ball Cdaihes'AstoCiation and Henry- 
J. Keronski, are sincere persons, 
but- here again gentlemen, there 
aré public manners? «When one, in 
the high echelon óf diplomacy, 
emerges irom the confto*enee table, 
kéep‘in minfLf tJieré are public dis- 
clipines. Dp / hot ^seátter chaff 
to" the wind^l “

Ñte’CÍÑE r CARES OR UNDER
STANDS ivhat this columnist be- 
ITe^s^ Jbut then nor- do I retreat 
upon the samé scrutiny of my views. 
When there are skeletons, keep 
them ln. the family' closet. Family 
fights are? distaseftil fo those who

Tops NAIA Scoring
KANSAS CITY, MO. — Robert 

Thompson of Philander Smith 
(Art) ,-is really ppesentlngjhis ojpp; 
onents with a -dilemma? If-'they let 
him shoot from the iiel he is hitt
ing -over. 75 percent of his shots, 
and- lf they foul him It is almost 
like, mon ty- in the bank that he will 
convert the charity.tosses. , ■

19™ison H, •

Presnell, a graduate of Blount 
High School, Prichard,; Alabama 
played high school, football;, under 
Coach Hubert Stokes. lie, y’as; a 
standout full back for tlie A and 
M team'his sonhemore year.. Pres-' 
nell was an all-SIAC fullback at 
A and i.I. lie, was drafted In the 
15th round by. .the Raiders,

1
id*
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Maria Callas Get

T*

Career Comeback
‘NEY YORK - • Singer Maria 

Callas .started rigorous training for 
an operatic, comeback after Aris- 
totle'Onassh began courting Jac
queline Kennedy and “the bottom 
fell out offlier life,” iffcCall’s re
ported recently.
' “What Shall I do?” Miss Callas is 
reported ^to* have sobbed over the 
irahsatlaA^Ti phene to a friend in 
jfew‘ Yor^J/’Get back to work,” . 
came- the reply.
'The arl’cle in the current issue1 

of McCaJ^i just released, asserted I 
Maria Callas faces the same up- 
.hlR.;Odds?^bat stymied Joe Louis 
ie cut of retirement to 
'4jkto?hpt EinVvnsticcessful comeback 

heavyweight ring.”
■ 7;'At “she’s a scared
^irfj’.thrWjcic quoted one “well- 
pla.observer” as saying. “The 
•respohsibliiVv of living up to her 
unique r^pdtation frightens her to 
the^dtoV-'dT'pajaiysis.
. thOj past decade she has

a. desultory singer, 
jireformiifg;hnd practicing only on 
those’ rai^OccasiQm, when the spi
rit movCtiFJier.’ Unforruriately, it is 
as hard7-.^’ be a part-time opera 
singer*'38^ i-art-time; prizefighter. 

’‘Tout yeai^i ago, she lapsed in- 
to^ieiDfei^spemingly content to re
main in her’ lush Paris apartment 
at Ona^sisi: b?ck and call. Then, 
last .spring the telephone stopped 
nfiglftg. Onassis had .begun to court 
Jacqueiin^, Kennedy, and the bot
tom feiriuit/cf "Maria Callas’ life. ” 

Miss CiSias is planning to resume 
her Operator career later this. year. 
Sha Is'- booked for opening nights 
df/ the F’rancisCo/ and Dallas 
opera-companies, and has record
ing sessiphs. scheduled In Paris. Ne- 
gotiatiohs’ are underway for guest 
appearfehcei"at New York’s Metro- 
politahri • Op'ira House‘and London's 
Coveiil Gai den.

, ’‘Blit will: she really show up for 
apy , engagements?’ * the
McCaiVs’HfHcie asked. “The world 
of 'gnu&c is divieded between those 
whb: hope she* will and those who 
arO convinced she won’t. At the* 
age£' dt foi|Ly-five. Callas has al- 
ieSxiy crossed into what is nor-1 
mail? the ^ihght zone of an op-1 
er^bitr carei^*

Thompson, . a 5-10 freshman 
guard, is the NAIA leader in hbth 
Individual field goal. shooting and 
free throw accuracy, according to 
this week’s NAIA basketball sta
tistical report From the field 
Thompson has hit 77.6 percent of 
his ; shots. ; performance from 
the free throw line is even amaz
ing. On tlie charity stripe, Thomp
son has a 
hit on 82 
tempts.

•gia'prope

reeommem

I HAVE ALWAYS BELIEVE 
that Practice makes perfect. I have 
never been «in educated journalist, 
but it nas been my good fortune 
to have tr.e security to put on 
paper what unto myself I believe 
to be true.

THE COACHES ALL-AMERICA ' 
GAME has experienced and pro- ■ 
fessional publicists and opinion, 
makers but this columnist shall 
never forget the bibical adage that 
“A Little Child Shall Lead Them” 
and above all “Unto Thine Own 
Self Be True*’

I RECITE THIS. TO SAY, l.h the 
world of m?jOr college football 
there is only cne o. J. If Atlanta 
wants “lights camera, ‘.actionget 
set, go far him in the Coaches 
All-Ameiica Gsme” then the Chin
ese proverb of "A journey .of A 
Thousand Miles 
A Single Step ”

Begin With But

I don’t vent 
America Game 
and proof positively, I think the 
time for action to save its na
tionwide ii iagc-projecting magni
ficence as it sianally hails Atlan
ta and Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. for 
posterity to be preserved. We owe 
this to the most sporcs.minded 
mayor in America, and nothing 
could be belter as a gift and a 
blessing for his administration to 
see the metropolis he so sincerely 
loves, fdwi.yi ir the forefront of 
tiie docencv. tolerance, moderation, 
and dignity that, he has preached 
at countless functions in his “FOR
WARD ATLANTA PROGRAM.”

the Coaches Ali
to leave Atlanta,

1ndtt3try>?Jan » details

S.. Department- .Cf s Housing : and 
Dr ban Development.

Over 5.200 licensed .agents and 
.company. Executives are presently : 
being informed of the, details of

Some t232.C Insurance companies, 
which write approximately : 80 ,pér 
cen^òófSXiitheùfire:' Irisiifàtìce- in 
Georgia, have voluntarily agreed to 
participate In the program aid ac
cept their-share-if-the losses.

Mr. Parker said' 'the. Insurers 
joined together to' inike sure'that 
all ■ qualified property owners will 
be able'to obtain basic "insurance 
protection. He said hazards beyond 
the control of the property own
er cuch as-'.u deteriorated neigh
borhood are not grounds for refu
sal of insurance under the new 
program. . ■_ ,

K The piati is.designed to aid only, 
those few ^property owners who 
have- experienced , a new program 
Is' intended aS a supplement’ not à 
substitute for the regular insur
ance market.. '. •'

Insurance provided includes cov
erage against ■ direct' loss to real 
and tangible personal, property at 
p fixed location from the perils of 
riot, fire,, and; explosion.

Property eligible for this plan in
cludes habitatlonal and 'commer
cial1 buildings and contents located 
In any Georgia city, with a popula
tion of 10,000’or more according to 
the 1960 census. Vehicles, farm and 
manufacturing ..property are . not 
eligible under the program.

Mr. Parker, gave the1 following 
details on how the plan operates 
for a, property owner not insured 
and unable to Obtain insurance in 
the normal manner; : . . ,

1. He,, may obtain an- application
from, his Insurance agent or direct- 
iv from- the Georgia Property In
surance Facility. Upon completion 
he should submit the application to 
the agent or. broker, or the facili
ty.’ 1 ',..-.2-- -’;:'

2. A qquallfied Inspector will 
make an inspection of the.property. 
This free service 1 is intended to 
:determine whether the'. property 
mets minimum Insurance require
ments and Is physically sound.

3 If the property is found to be 
insurable, a policy will be issued. 
Even if Improvements are found to 
be needed, the property may be 
declared, eligible for coverage any
way, but at an increased rate until 
the improvements are made. If ..an 
Increased rate applies,’ tlie owner 
Will tje notified of thé reasons.

■ 4. If the property is found In
eligible for coverage ; due .to ' phÿ-. 
sical conditions; thè òwner will .be 
told, what improvements are ne
cessary to make it insurable.

5. If insurance is refused, a naw

Mr. -Parker: si 
jSndcivii?i_;: 
ed major; lnsuurajpiffin 
b’.ems in Geareig« '“■ jhe 

■ will help 4usure(’; ¡he 
ava I lability' of.' prepei/ty (

’The Georgia’;i^rd^ielcyf:I 
Facility'; is'.TlooAWA-a^ i57' 
east 
303929 ?HibtnWwX-Sih^; 
Atlanta;:vlce presidefit/bl 

■Fund-America'd^?Ins.itt‘an 
Is chairman Xfie; T3 
Committee. and vice U

D. , Padgetts “of - Atlanta) 
manager of Royal-Globe.-Inst 
Companies, ••c»' *»’//?•

S-Sgt. Shows 
As iUiiit:/ 

. ..............
. .KNOB: ,NOSTfiR, 
bcbcaill. Julius Zl. C>UUWV,i, ., 
Mrs.-M.. L. S. Thompson^ BO:___
Ave., s. El Atlanta, has bieh’W'’ 
cognized for helping his uriitf efc^ 
tlie" U. S; ' Air' Force . Outsiat?®h'iii: 
Unit Award. j..

Seargeant Sh’owersj' aij &tirrfwfe4».' ■ -- 
trative specialist in the 3ililj>15tm- /' 
tegis Missile Wing at WhitemdHiit-- 
AJ1B, Mo., wlU. Wear theiaiUaiW-i ' 
service ribbon ‘as: A .permarfentedii ¿t 
coration. 1 ,> s » A bviittsinii :

His.' wing was' clted’for: ltd d»MUs 
tlonally,meritorious if sc^vcv-lNim 
July 1S67 to June <1968 1* cstebiftts 
ihg me.iy,_,recorcis.S'dM ¿erldiSnancei1. 
and" mision" effeotiVettessXTijsr-^i~‘i'

■Ebe sergeant;ls;.a.,veterahibtitti6r: 
Korean War. and has :«il'vM. .lni 
Vietnam; Hei-alSQ; pratlcip&t^jEjn-. 
the Dominican. Republic;, GrlSSibq

A 1954 gradupte.-of.D, T. Howard 
High School,.uherjBtipndedu iM«e- 
hcusg ¿College. ' ?. : 4,-.,.

.Mis wife, Mattle Is the daughter.1 
Of Mrs. IZzzte.J,». Hall.’-Rt.tkiNbi'-'" 
cross. v .„,1/..,,

< Ei' W-v>' *.<' I as ftisip 1

Basketball
Morehouse Cpli^e. t 
Mile^ Cbllegaif , rd a,i. fi<r

MoFris Brown; : . . •.. SBK
Clarke, . ;.t;vrY .64

s,—^3 -» Hm. Ifrivr 
’ Ist ’Iin iriob'^n-

'»• -’/Jk
lit ort’* b 

rfr t«n.
£ ,e!kfoti' 
Irti or)J J:

'v 
bisri b - 
111 odl »

the Governing Committee ts’CurtU 
" - ‘rtsfciomiVv-:

r„-„ institiiWi-.-.

^IÔUSTqN, Texas '- Alcorn A. 
& M. College Braves, swept to an 
unprecedeute fourth. consécutive 
Southwesictn > Athletic ’ Conference 
Championship b> defeating the 
Texas Southern University 
72-70 in Houston. Texas.

In winning 13 games in 
this season the Alcorn

tack. : ■’.

Willie Norwood is the leading 
scorer with 362 points <.21.1 points 
per gainé) and • has been the high 
point rima in nine of the games 
with Big S’ 9” Julius Keye second, 
leading scorer with 304 points (16.9 
points i per game) leading in five 
contests.;. -'Charles • Watkins,. 2 7 8 
points,’ Floyd Mason, * 148 points, 
Samuel Sing. 278 points and Ivan 
iWomback led in cne game

Bobby Flowers and Samuel Sing in 
ten each.

J the 
Tigers.

I
a row

______ _ . Braves 
have displayed a well balanced at-

J976 percentage, having 
free throws in 84 At-

Ken Hall 
continues to pace ____  _ ___
with 35. 2 points per game. Hall has 
now opened up a three-point per 
game lea over his * eldest pursuer— 
Willie Scot.t of Alabama State — 
who is carrying a 32.1 average. An
dy Jennings, Alderson-BroadduS 
(W. Va.), is still the NAlA’s top 
rebounder. He is averaging 22.0 re
coveries per game.

of Westminister (Utah) 
NAIA scorers

Fairmont State

KANSAS CITY. MO. — Fairmont 
State <W. Va.) stayed too.-1 this 
yredc,»but No.. 2-^astern, Michigan 
•lost to Marquette (Wis.), 32-58, and 
foyrth-ranxed Stephen F. Austin 
(Te_xas) was dumped by Lone Star 
Conference rival Howard Payne 
(Tex.», 93-80, to highlight activity 
by top-rated - teams in this week’s 
NAIA basketball ratings.

i » •

I think this will be Mayor Allen’s 
own “Bring Us Together Peach- 
ment”. So let us go Forth!

OS

Fairmont State (18-1) received 
465 points an<1 22 first-place votes 
fro mthe NAlA’s 32-member board 
of coaches. Alcorn A & M (Miss.), 
who was tied with Eastern Michi
gan in last xveek’-s NAIA ratings, 
ran its perfect record to 18-0 for 
the season. The Braves received 388 
points.

each.

leading 
double

Julius Ke ’c Center and 
rebounder has scored in 
figures in 16 contests, Willie Nor
wood -w/th 216 rebounds was in 
double figures 13 games, Charles 
Watkins in 16 Floyd Mason in 11,

This season the Braves were very 
effective on read . trips as they 
played with lower errors on the 
road. Against Arkansas AM & N 
at Alcorn the Braves had 29 turn
overs wherein against Henderson 
State in Aikansas these Braves had 
only nine tni novers.

* 4 *

Several key wins away. from 
home firtd the ever vicious Braves- 
onward. Alcorn" claims victories 
over Southern Uto versity at Baton 
Rouge, La. 
College at 
Henderson 
Ark. 75-67, 
Grambling, 
College at Prairie iew, Texas 103-91 
and Texas Southern. University at 
Houston, Texas 72-70.

In 14 of rhe 18 games the Braves 
under Coach Robert Hopkins us
ing a tenuJi-os defense have limit
ed their opponents to less than 80 
points. i

103-94. Jackson State 
Jackson, Miss. 90-76/ 
State at Arkadelphia, ■ 
Gi ambling College at. 

La. 9-1-76, prairie View

AIR WORKING FULL STEAM
READYING FOR ATLANTA 500
"HAMPTON, GA — Atlanta In

ternation. 1 Racev.ay management, 
working full su am on preparations 
for the ATLANT A 500 on March 
30/ is going all-cut for the con
venience ci its paying customers.

* t 4>
New scutes with rest backs, new 

rest rooms and a riew: landing ¿strip 
for ' those wishing to ’ fly to the 
track are only a fé#’ Of the many 
improvements spectators will find 
for this year’s “greatest show in 
auto racing.’

The field for the March race 
will be the stioneefil ever and will 
be èompeh'ng for 4av record total 
of more than S109.000, lap prizes. 
First place money will total close 
to §20.000. , -■ x

eran Indy competitors

Qualifying for the richest of all 
Atlanta 500s will start on Wcdnes— 
day, Mareh 26. with eight cars in 
the 40-car field to compete for 
the pole position and other spots 
in the firsjl four rows. Qualifying 
times will be front 1 p. m. to 3:30 
p. m. Wednesday through Satur
day, March 29.:

» » •
The new asphalt landing strip 

is 4,200 feet long and is located 
just foacx of the third and fourth 
turns^ with si ort and easy access 
to reserved seats Parking space for 
a long number of planes is pro
vided.

THE 6-2 207 pound Simpson who 
does the hundred in 9.3, earned the 
award " by firing the ' imagination 
of the experts as “the greatest 
running back in the history of col
lege footb.)!!,” he was compared 
with sucn. fabled stars as Red 
Grange, Tom Harmon, Glenn 
Davis ana Jimmy Brown, and many 
asserted that “O J. tops them alir

Central St%te (Ohio) (15-3), who 
has rolled ny six straight victories 
after losing io Eastern Michigan, 
73-58; three weeks ago, moved up a 
notch to third place with 383 joints.

Moving from seventh place to 
fourth, this week on the strength 
of . its impressive win- over-Stephen 
F. Austin - last week’s fifth rated 
tekm—Was Howard Payne (Tex.) 
iSO-^),- with 328 points.

<. . - ’
Eastern Michigan <13-7)j who was 

tied for second with Alcorn A and 
M—Iast-week-, -dropped -to-fifth, posi
tion with 309 points. High Point 
(N. C.)»Uq-Ms-in -sixth place, with, 
286 potat&VlTie. Purple Panthers 
are cun-enUyi ¿riding the.: .crest ;of 
nine-g^k^?inh^g^sti?^kk^s'> ’*”Y’ _

Sft V
Slepfceh, If I ijitfain y|tt- 3 > dropped. 
»m IJftli'istiiiivfhth .iftor lositk

<15-3i,MStlii4f«' 
lories. - -
With 2|3.i tj-.e/i r I s- Southwestern, 
Louisiafnfih¿Hi-5 an&il5^Jt«®rlS) re- 
maineg

first appifirance in 
The N$£^Top T'er this-season is 
Wartbjfeg j(Towa). Coach Buzz Le-< 
vick’s have a perfect <13$
inark. received 145 a joints
From t^ NaIA EasketbaP'toaches’ 
B°ard.{|X-.V "

GIANTS Mif a* 
ng average of .3W-4i)

Every top name, driver in the' 
NASCAR and tTSAC. rasing’circuits 
is expect’d for 'Me 10th rutming 
of the 5tW mile spectacle.

There'; ..tile doubt.,tbat?he race 
■»ill be onvthlns but a fierce,bat
tle between the Dodges .and ...the 
Fords, rha-.’ ; the why it has ;bien 
fo rthe NASCAR major events -tor 
the past several season'll J ;

In audition tc SB® . standout 
drivers as Buddy I'Baife^,'’'' Bobby 
Isaac, .Paul Goldsmithj.ttnd,. Charlie 
Glotzbach oi ibe Hodgeleam,-there 
Will be Cole y tnb$tojgh¿.Richafd 
Petty. Davkt prarFo^jXep-^iby, Ya)-- 
bfoUgh and Donnie. AW£bn of the’ 
Ford Team. ‘
-And «it’s almost that

the big race over bVal
will at’rac: tuc’i r^AC^tais as A 
J. Foyt. t'u-ee t.mcLXvlnrier'.of the 
Indy 500. Mario Andrei^ Roger 
McCluskey, ar.d AL^n^r.’.all vet-

i

jôïie. Drury (Mm) 
É*n consecutive vicr 
in eightth positioà

■5 ari&>äjWMS) re-

1930. ir. X_ _______________________ u I i

In Uj S:z C's ten-gkme season. 
. J. ckrYied the ball ’ass'1 times ,<an 

average of' more than. 35- titnes per 
game),, gained . 1709 yards. (an 
NCAA “record)- and scored 22 touch
downs/ teadxbg.'Hej tea m j to ? ajsec- 
orirf Straight Rose. Bowl- berth. \ .

‘ ’ TOHNS lh>, ALIVE - George 
/Gilbert, 48,\ Hudson, NJii,. 
^•looks solemn in custody In 

■'_^.Las Vegas. Nev;.,after being 
found wapdering m the des
ert. Two years ago his wife

■ —Mary. M wasidnownedlto a. 
boating uccidcnt^and tliTbdrt

- ''was prciiui)icd to have 
OroWnud with her.?

Atlanta pc lice have cleared up rft 
least two récent robbêries in the 
area with the arrest of two men 
on Feb. 12.? who Were caught 
in the act of robbing a Parkway 
Drive gro.’.ery store.

Police said Henry Brown, 26 and 
Arthur. L. Dennis, age . 21 both of 
Hilliard Street addresses, were ar
rested ’ Wednesday night at the 
Food City grocey store at 597 Park
way Drive, «N. E.- -

The men were robbing the store 
when a passerby told police officers 
and a check of the store, by 
patrolman L. Coggins, spotted the 

two who ran to the back seeking 
an exit and returned placing guns 
on persons it . the store as hos
tages.

Besides being charged with the 
Parkway store'robbery and.point
ing a pistol at another. Brown was. 
charged with thé Dec. 20th "holdup’ 
of the Colonial Store, located at 
1599 Memorial Drive,’, S./E., where 
an estimate of $1,472 was taken.--

Brown was alleged one of two 
men who entered the store and 
forced the store manager to hand 
the money over, stated Dets. J. E. 
Tallent and G. F. McFarland.

Dennis was charged with the 
Parkway store and the robbery of 
a store at 271 Mayson Avenue, 
where $14-1 was believed -taken.*

.Dennis was reported AWOL from 
Ft. Benning.

Exterminator, who developed in- 
toone of America’s best horses, was 
30 years old when tie won the 1918 
Kentucky Derby.

I* v

»___ ¿«te
úfíXIfríí 
e n.’n 8» “V • ■ ’

Sergeant JÚUtís" A. Shbwfÿs.l&ÏMôr-

5 Duke Students

• HERE ;l‘s'lHÈ:PA7tÌRWtot President. Nixon’s European trip, 
will. see. First stop, Brussels <11, for.-a N ATO talk: 'includiri'

DURHAM, N- C; UPI—The first 
of five .young, men charged with as
saulting dr interferring with police
men In a Duke University campus 
battle was found-guilty in district 
court, here Frida.

Duke' students -packed the small, 
lbw celling courtroom while Judge 
F. O.f:RHey .said he would pro
nounce sentence later on James R. 
jOrbmwell, 20, Fairfax. Va., charg
ed with assaulting officer R. Coop
er wittK.a rock.

Several hundred • students filled 
the fiye rows of .benches, sat on 
tlie floor outs.de the closed doors 
of thd c-onrihoom. - ? - j
Theyi; launched on, sandwlches.and 

soft dr..nka during a ¡recess follow
ing Cromweli’s trial. Defending 
Cromwell and three other defen
dants was.Negro'attorney C. C. Ma 
lone Jr. of Durham.

Another, , defendant, John R. 
GutlTir^cf-Sparlainourg, who said 
he was. reporter, for the Macon, 
Ga., Telegraph lest fed for Cre.m- 
we^l-_a‘iid l^ptinucd striking him 
humanless^’’ r •

Gruthn'e..3ald. the same policeman 
took .hiinJto a patrol car. He .said 
the .officer f.wore no nameplate or 
badge, .aiid hd demanded the man’s 
naine. ..„Dndfr cross examination 

. Cooper testified he had removed
his identificaticn.

‘T removed toy nameplate-and 
badge,”- he did not. want
to be hurt by 'any medal .hitting 
against my body.’’ Asked if'he re
fuse?.Guthrie'his name, he 
rep)!ed;»r;?:Tliat.'s fright, I didn’t 
ha^\jtlme4‘ LJ" ’. . { \ ■

Cooper. salcL'it was possible that 
in turning around to get at Crom
well there -bad-.. been, “accidental 
striking.” - ’ . ' , • .

Advertbm't is the good, servant of 
thdse wn«j.;irnt)WL±dw-ta üsé it.'

There...cventuaJl: comes a time 
/'hen anyone gvu tired, uf work.

<
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East Dépôt 
Huunt ....
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Mark Smith 
Lanier .......

Price . 
Turner

Alabama State ..
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• Wtiæris. College ..
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GM

was led 
who toss-

Camby 14, WcUey 12, R. Horton 5, 
H. Hórtòn 5, Craig 4, King 2.

COLLEGE

Morris BfoW
Cjark. ...

' Morehouse
. itilcs'....

WjlitttHte1 Heösfctns'the same way 
IMby ikrlf atxjutu '■ the Jets last

in 7 minutes 22.8 seconds easfijr 
defeating the University of Chi*/, 
cago Track Club. Villanova held.

" oO... 
yeAr

ireredthss
ita thiy.-jrfq“— —
inch. Porta parile» . . „ 
al. throughout thé^nlght, there 
e other èie» e» US confidential 

.. J reaiiréil th i'wé, would ne+er 
. devtiop thè co npetltlon through 

thbi cllqoe. ■ 1 ,
/■'MÙiST.;ÓF. . 3 rèi. NEGRO ,Ìjà 

- . FlitlENT -wb»
Winfl* play in
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• - RÚbaitltt Stilè TsVJit-'íl.j":'.. W 
aiTiBW^Mnsr;
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'MattK BhMrfr".’.’;’
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StateOntniS« -X-.í^!
■ Florida A & M j
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^sSftih^Jáóíá'
'Lincoln

mén stood if for twa hours aiid a

er' police, including four policewo-

gtef tetv,. ^t^^-_ietféníSJ¿n;;;.tfi¿.

Newly-named internati6h 
representative otttie 

v-Workers-Union-of Atndii'
AFL-CIO, is Lewis Washin 
ton. Mr. Washington 
his home in Canton, L_,. 
was one of the-Readers 
the successful .drive; to?,< 
ganize. the Canton'.
Mills in 1967. Mr. Washir 
ton, who has just com 
a Staff training co 
theNewYork.hea

, of the union, has b6knV*£..< 
■ ciemori th Rnanok^4 ’

Atoom AÄM 
; Tesis ■ Collépe'®

■ .
■ Tilomas Moore ,.

sUtea.df^

codch'oÌ laSoìtelJniv’eriity, wh_._,

iteïfâA MSB™. Ak
SUM »814« WittX’ Und ■ b

; Horan ;»Mçèt;ëWhé<WAy; t 
I strokes In 1968 with a 54-bole cai 
i of ’425 Ovetìifiaiólin HâfVÿ Brea 

htó-itMtàpiràftMx IfrWimt an 
•to pncthnng.tt£tlieXHy3>t 
Golt.: C«nw at Miami Springs,' si 
of this year’3 évent.

pected. field of nearly Wj lhen.nné 
women’ goiters tram ali over 'the 
country ària thé Bahamas... ‘ ' I

1ÒELEHH1TIE3,' -too, are 'expectj 
ea,-Such'as fonher heavyweight 
cmhamplon Jde'irôiHs; basebSlbstar 
and j buslrœss'.jç éxtotive .iadkH 
Ijbblnson,. and fdrniér. olymplé 
swimmer rHèrb: Douglas.. . ;

-
AMELIA I,WAS, from Wa'shj 

legion, D C., defending champion 
or thè “dozen’s Championship 
Fight, LV returning. | 11
’ -Miss; ’.ucas announced kSe-iwaà 
bHpgdng thé entire membership ef 
her ¿oW ; association irtth’ ¡’her ■ for 
her- . Ì
..îttàÿ/, begiésTuèsday (ÌtìnWl 
with a puahtying. TÒtmd.’ TólIsiing 
Which thè neld will be divided in
to' tUft&jiMUï to tali; ;

Wednesday (Fob 19). .wULliè.À 
practice day : while ine cémmittêè 
'setì?ip pifflàxè and, sïârtbiÿ' times 
fórche hh'gè neld of enlrants. ,.■< 

I'TOdrsitey and ifelàéy tt» firtt 3d 
boli» wm bè plâÿed. iàtter whlcH 
each flight . «11b hk but «è' iofc, 14 
and .liés! The timd rtànd Win be 
played Saturday. -‘."r 'aï•,

..-V y é«.» .» ■’ ■
Arùohg thé rôéiâi;activities piah- 

ned àt the Bvergmdes;heçdqtiarters 
hotel are-»'jSt-hafiahted; partÿj a 
fashion 'alow;- buffet ’ dinner and 
trophy Aiirds ball !

Entry fee is., $25 tot men ahd'S23 
for women, Tjïbse- desiring to enter 
should cónlact'Ernest jlàyjiéé,<.5dÓt 
NW lg Âvé.'. Miami 33142 or phone 
634-5212. ■ ; y . ’ .

GET THIS .1 Spectators ate, 
welcome;.fréè of chârgè:

■ Benedict
.i.Ynrhees^

Alabamà Â & iîJ 
-Morris“ Brown-«.

■ " ■ “il'■ :'■-■'
■ Tuçkçgee inst. .

T^jadega-i.,..’;

.-gnpxvlùe- -College 
. Clark College

Morehouse 
Mlles

Morris Brown 
Clark College.

Carver [. 
Spcnccr^. 

Pykes
Archer

Douglass . 
Northslqfvl

Columbus . 
Jorian ;...

Harper I..
North Fulton

■Washington 
hej-re'4

' ' . > f' •

Cherokcte
East Ramie

Lithonia .. 
tockbridge

Washington 
Marist ....

R. È. Lee . 
Clarkston .

Roswell 
Lovett r

.Sandy Springs 
Wheeler .. »..

uu.

‘'hoine teams” in

U. Wtt: 9«^ ,«41, .tte- taitef«; #hb . 
worte^hampton-

0dp-in prufrtfionai, spprfa willr'jfay 
■ art^anièfy^ékéndrsçheduteeTÎiese 

guh’eé will,^B japdwichàt with thè 
;feyist»,.wl»c will cornetto 
WWwaajL .!

' m ¡-‘.a •
Woosnaa to parhaps the best çup? 

et-sàlerrta-l .ttut.,.soccer has bad in. 
tills bountiy alpi I think hk.chang
ed the ; attitude ci .a lot of cynics 

’soccer writers» luncheon last

. It. is no sfererthat 'Woosnam is 
ah’advocate ot Jhfc'.grisS roots ap- 
preacb-' to sojkerj'success ¡in, thé 
United 'States lentìa hé ahaüimers 
Kòhio '.thls. thesis .with, telling eta 
feètWçilc^Vend jpjbâl brilliance'.

■ ¿iùç: ' J if ÈiÿiSki ’.
WnXIAM Ç.. BAHthQLOMAY; 
pShiH«^ji^^Ka,rrim>;hr5<i 
the. board , âsjwell »» presldent etthe Ajiin'tìK^^'flAttónta ..Chiefs and 
Atlanta Bray« (Production!!, Jnc. as 

'Well., rt'<$fc>çééili. vlcèptesldent 
ih^élMtort^-itece*» dévélbptnehi 
wéfe-iappdréntly eé&iinèed : destati 
ià'-'rtiWteéiiiyidiiM ’ S7WO.OOOprecno- 
tibn WspwpeUtlon ^vèr a-itwbi 

.Jteiit^>èH»tenfójir^l-: r ^- < ■'’’H
NaBl executivefresident 

. PhU woospsniititao :n)ust ïiayè been 
’ fcifen’.an unfettered green .light ,h«- 
fofòhls.lttiiiùt to EtrtQpe. Hi» fin- 
^..iéttohdlltolùre headint ovejseas 
wgk.. te.- »ppOlnt.Eddto Pearson, a» 

....ehtet.-referebusfuttie: NASL.
< »'■ \

.VBeartìmiviaS<>one' of -’iivc foreign 
tefèreçs import«! hi 1967 land ■ stày- 
ed“in-;the';.tiiiltèd States.in l968 tè 
take ;the ^o?itiòii » of- head 'òiiicial; 
'.■-'.ÌKh.ti'.-h<iwivliW!nÌ Into. Atlanta tó 

> jolt' an ehstaèérblig1 company in the 
cfljyiÆ .te'V'“'- ■ l< "■ '

: p-i-s.* iv' ?-■<: - -
■fWiesük'.iÉàilÎ: .^Ëdàié tàf'hM 
to.fâée up Io the pobleim at the 
past ,i)r6 eyare' and has tiebd up to 
them trcmendoMln wsll. j iii-rte 
. "He has an »Molte belief ' that 
¡Msteer. d^lhin’the very nèar futurt, 
toilf/H «0iMlshèa ih ihé tnited 
States, Stiri- a great désire. to : play 
th’iitelibitaU. part in the growth' 
ot thk yaiiie. ■ ' .

.. /.Ti, Is people with this positive ap
proach and- détermination who are 
gohii’tóteàkeilhe^ game, succeed.” 

r:-’' ■*-.•*■' -“ ’’ : ; i'
„Bearaòn, .ivh'u , will, djrcct- League 
refçrtes- arid; the .development of 
sóccet .¿frulils, Bàïd : ; "I have great 
faith that the tùli potential of soc
cer pah Ito ieàUlred.iWitfi thè League 
backed ôÿ à hard, core of clubs con
vinced of; the right long term ap-. 
proSpfi’' ; r
. 7PSàrsoû,.an official In the Eng
lish' Fpotbàlt Léàìié ohtilócóihihg té 
thé;.Unltjgi.States, w|ll mové Into 
Atiàhta with his family this week, 
ïs'i«■ ¡4-• ■'<'- ;.l
>08 THE RECORD — Frankly, 

l am deeply worried about thè tu- 
s thro jnvMvement ÓL thè Nejko 

the- Professional F Goiters . Associ 
ttohli ...J,;: teu.teteÿ' ■' ,-.V

'XÎwondlr; .whàt ..'«111 happen ufi 
Chterfe» ’ Bifferà, t péto Brown,' ï 
Hier and ' a sprinkling- of others 
retire, .who. «lfl i'ìbe. ahrtted té 
tpke their placet There Is ' no one 
Ml' thi HbHêôiijtÿjte-’-te~V

lége's Çajl';Séîo<J. iW. the reftóée 
toeht, peraerveraócé desire "and tal-J 
ejjtLtovmake it./put atlas, although. 
Atlantis: tiitB „Itself; the .."citadel of 
>M0. education, dedication, business 
sncl ,:inleiiectu,il;i firm ament „. there 

fDÎ^ÜijiigÎrt 
pçra'nt .ere'dentit

(SNs) — ’ w. • 
y Hit a-pair of free- 
efiml.T^jsepopds^pri-: 

—4- &aWfcs’ •
X04-10Ì orertìme z victory-* tìiè: 
Boston èfelÓcs, £. f.. • ? ‘ ‘ ’■ 1
-rfteity Wi Tan Appropriate hein,

MttJk 
a^Mnst,, ucicuuuig., vai 
À^^JcàMW^/'fihlshèd ___ _ „

stored-': Atlanta’s- finsi< 
ilx ¿points In thè' bvèrtlihe 'after 
Boston1 Jumped; pff to w fourpdint 
lead.
•'*44ié'‘CeltWs-fot”*iaff”fast'and Ted i 
hy intorW’M itointo before Beaty 
W tab Huason pushed the Hawks 
otit fto£i',by'fwd points At half- 
ihffe. <liie'HAwks■ fed t»y up to '¿lx 
tfoifitS Ih the fdofth ported before 
the Celti« ttèd IV

Jbhn Havlicèk had.<29 points to 
lead itìastetì -And sani Jones had 
23. Hudson finished with 21 Idi 
Atlan^,/ , -

jW pîéhtttd^bÿ^Çè Atlanta J

7‘ ■■
«*» p-ppiujumtc mckv>; 

tossing in, 31 points • and: pulling ' 
**- '‘“’«er.,high-of 2^,.rebounds; 

£ defending champions. !

Presidential Names 
Mean Great Strength 
u ¿ISí Üjere sny modern significance 
to the face- that the name Richard 
comes from an Old High Germán 
5vbffl” ntelhinj “strong as' á nilbr; 
pWfeHul?' = ~

Norfolk ...State 
si. paui's

. -Kentucky State 
Tenn, siate ....

Christian Brothers
Fisk U ..........................

HIGH SCHOOL
Murphy
Roosevelt

Christian Brohters ... 
Fisk U............

HIGH SCHOOL
Murphy ....
RóoèéVelt ..

NATO “VTEimK
BRUS3EI.3 - l. P I - Secretary 

General Manila Broslo of the North 
Atlantic '»ieaty drganfzatiori( 'will 
visit Washington for tw8 days be
ginning Thursday at Secretary of 
State William Ragers’ -Invitation.-

East Point bepot . 
taunt ....

Mark Smith
1 Lanier .

Cross Keys ....
St. plus ..........

•O’Keefe .........
-.smith ............

Hapeyilie .........
Collège Pàrk, .

•South Fulton .
• North Clayton

Hamilton .
St. Joseph

East Atlanta 
¡Brown .........

: Wills .........
Campbell ..

West Fulton 
Howard ....

Marietta .
Sprayberry

? LakcShore 
Briarwood ...

Fulton ..
Grâdy ..

Decatur ....
Druid Hills .

' Griffin .......
Forest Park .

GIRLS
• North Fulton

Hàrpèr ..........

Therrell ..........
Washington ...

■ West Fulton .. 
Howard ..........

• Brown .........
Best Atlanta

» -ifraStl 
t t -iiocX

.WNSPOJS ON JHE INCSeAS^—The. U.S. Naval Obseryatory serves mp ,this January 1969 
photo of the Sun in announcing that sunspots have been Increasing for.the past few years. 

. The twojn lipper center are about 21,000 m iles in diameter. The big one at right is 
abput 35,000«miles in diameter. The tiny one (lowest) is about-the diameter of garth, 

8,000 miles. The Sun’s diameter is’ more than 850,000 miles.

TODAYS 
SPORTS 
PARADE

MBC Knocks (HtCfetk.7M4

PHILADELPHIA----- UPI i-. All
together, there were 25 members ot 
the; Camera Arts club oh hind tor 
an .- evening -ot pictlire-shappUig. 
, i-.ind two Viri models, In thh al- 
gether. < " ..'. '

And, when the two young ladles 
Struck pnb& In’floodlights at the 
rate of 12 or so per minute, mot 
counting - pauses the police .-called 
ìt ovér-exposure. .

They shuttered the Joint, 
••¿TO complete the. Indignity, the 
pèllet wfere members of the club: 
/ ■The' ¿olite hierhbers . Jdthitf a 
cjtìplè'óf wi'its back, gt the regnes't 
of-the. HRSatstetrad wfifch said 'it

Hfia ’tlft itent* «-ltlioUt ltìtì-
'Sle begfihTliiltsaày hlihV. TUB law- 

„ men stood if for two^ hourb aMd 
- ;half nnd;tltenv'unIIrdLiri hun-hremb= 

... .44-. ■... ; i-‘ ri “ "
’ Fiqr .yea^i, ./I ÈeÌieVe Clark >’,CpT- . mém

«ÌJt-to Tntìie It,

irac£ education, .’dedication, business 
.tìdi .;inl«Uet:tu,il i Ilringment tlicrè 
was d jatUtùiJtò^Ulii>S-,to step 
fortàrd- àpd-glvts bini.the mast imi 
■P?rtin£ .crèdtnUt il te make It and 
that'. Is J'dipiicy- inhiy”.? -
V-.-il’

i'ou can't' ptrtJa jounr niAn iont 
te'iiiaitee in'irel '»ipastàre without 

té;lrar ipórutlpn.-, e^olp- 
id wfari 1 j apparrel. There

, . »olfem".. .dn„;the,
«¡stonai"'.1. Gellers' Association

■ a?h i.',
aziona utlfc;Né<rn players" Is 
sóéiàl. riwims ana. ffuatUhji

_ , ihatitee

JWTy i«&. Bthtef jon played
■ "iiSi.iVtt; a Jmockery, 

he bloated, 1 iearyeyed, incom
bi I have »¿év wnine tn Metro 
; were more bileresteil on bellini: 
a "hole’’ at j -steam-rollin, a 

k’.l iMn vinnmr à match. WbcO ,
brered the sitlety golf toitrnà- -Hrvteg iTinbcrg- described-by po- 
It. .^1- .-»^me sick al the —

-"''were'-a

rt'toÌ"còSÌdèhtìkì

follow, the trade

8
,.-, _ January and- Feb, 
.Caribbean aid ’A typleat kxr 
Ä thé golf I Jiiya dwertbed 
North-Sen ih naif T.tmia- 
Fcb. 18-Í.2 là Miètei Fla. : 

, «¡Üfliis? last'yeir’i winhw 
did;»»i bear thi tridémark of tn»

off ;to tl s pólice station with the 
regt,-, wet ,’!nS : prison stylé jewelry. 
Haùdcülîs.-’ '
?Poìlce-said ¿pe model, IB. was 

S'- title' clefk’ tor in .auto agepey, 
thé Other, 26. à secretary for a .beer 
distributor. -Their ¡fee was" $5 an 
.hour.'“'■•"'V. '.’■* ’ ■ ■...
i.'Jt ■- S Xv .A ‘s.

The. po.ice Blotter took on.a; who’s 
■fchô hue. "J :,i. \ \¡.'

"i 'rítete '.jvap/RobVft H,,.F¡nlfei,'\28, 
;an bttoi’neÿ. anji one-time asSlstatH 
^istrici , âtfôniçy ., In, Philadelphia. 
Thomas : .Jackson of thé suburban 
ŸcadOU -, foliée IpOrce ' who- ‘¡stébti 
St; .‘the. Æw7'. completé '¿té.. sérvtà 
reVbly'ér; .cncdtlng . on membership 

¿ T " '
/-Too,’ ’polibc plckéd ipp Marvin 
Burak, 40, commentator on the 
Media. Pa, ìcdio station WUXB. 
He 'depled-7 ñwmbórshlp. ;He sàld hè 
was .there to check on the,- authen
ticity,<if o' tip l,e received by te
lephone. .

*,eaawV* ,mvov/* imvu -**j ■. 
lice-as the club founder and with. 
a‘ record or arrests - tor obscene 
literature., sales, surrendered early 
Friday. Hé, hadn’t mpdc the show.

The - police with the cameras 
said .they . took pictures. For evi* 
dence. *■;

' -A----—...........—----- — ’
Kelab holds me. track reoord for 

thelre .inlie , t Washington, D. :Cf 
intetnattorial vtlth a 223 4-5 clock
ing..’.:

Trtiner Max Hisscn was on hand 
when . the. original Belmont, park 
opening in iBOS and the new Bel- 
mont -opener in 1968. ' • ■. . v

(or Franklin)
7;>ÙÌÌ3'

Go thad, put I
KCw docks netta ea

cm-gife if 1

Introduce yourself to George this 
niiaith for jiiit |18.7>. Tiieti git ac
quainted with Tom and Franklin. 
.AikT maybe kotrieday you’ll,even get' 
to know. Theodore. (He’s, Qn the 
♦io,000 Bond.)

US. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

-»

NEW YOÉK UPI — Sonny Jur
gensen canlt wait.

“I’m ready to start tomorrow, he 
says.

Silly bbyf i
He doesn’t know what he’s to 

for. Maybe he only thinks he is 
ready, wait’ll he get a load of 
wh£t it’s like the first day under 
Vince Lombardi, a man who was 
not the least bit sensitive about 
taking the pbarase “labor pains” 
out of obstetrics and putting it in
to pro football.

‘ Sttníiy Jùrgfensen ’ has a surprice 
iH sfoie for him that first day, al- 
réadÿ moved up by Lombardi. The 
same may be said tor the rest of 
the Washington Redskins who have 
iibt cxactfly led the league in liv
ing thé sparten life. Uu to now 
íriyiráy.

Some of the Green Bay packers 
are thinking of getting up a pool. 
The winner would be the one com
ing -closest to guessing the number 
of survivors after the Redskins’ 
opening day of practice under Lom 
hardi.

uAt first - they’ll be afraid they 
are gonna die, “Laughs one Packer 
veteran. “íhén they’ll be afarid 
they wont.”

HOW ABOUT SEPTEMBER
Forewarned is forearmed. Most 

Redskin players claim they know 
all about Lombardi and his me
thods. They quickly add they wel
come The Great Healer, his bad 
tasting get well medicine and all, 
but it still wouldn’t be a bad idea 
to go back and ask them again 
some time in September, ff they 
are still there.

Jurgensen, one of the NFL’s bet
ter passers, like the good things 
in life the same way Joe Namath 
doés. He has plenty of play-study- 
tà êxperinéce behind him but he 
cad be sihe Lambardi will see hfe 
gets more. Lombardi always spends 
extra time with his quarterbacks 
àhd ¡Jébgéhsen is looking forward 
to that.

“I’ve been playing 12 years now 
and my career is drawing to a 
close, but I’m happy to get an op
portunity to play for a man like 
him,” says thè 34 year old quarter
back, who came to thé Redskins 
from,thé .Eagles five years ago.

"I know the type man he is: we 
all know. He doesn’t stand for mis
takes and that’s the type man we 
need. Sincé I’ve been here we’ve 
continually béat ourselves. This Is 
something Vince Lombardi doesn't 
stand for. Hë is a talented man 
ahd with his. application to the 
gamq and his way .bf Handling peo
ple, I think he’s gonna mfcke us a 
fáffilly. What’s , hfe’s gomfe
make Washington a wlnhSi.” " j

Many other Redskin players are 
beginning to 'brelieve the same way 
ís Jurgensen;' Lirtht^hii^taifccd tHe 
only way hé’ ». khe^ . How» like a 
winner, as soon, as hè ptekéd-up ttic 
Reflskins’, reins , and »Ms. bpttndsih 
Obviously spillefl bv^tf^tò his plaj)- 
CTsi'rhost'.of-whom hc hasti’t even 

wpokèVyFUh' .jfei>. i j. ■..
TltoiGreGt Hêaler has'administer ■ 

cd toé‘first ¿hot-ahd'4t seems to 
bfc takiiig ‘■beautlûlly; Trust hiña 
to bégih wbrklng thé • vacciné into 
ffa&r ' bloodstream more vigorously 

limé,, he has them all to- ■ 
géter and who\ knows, by next 
Jttmfíhy^ pÿ^ié^mAy bè. -talking ar 

®bÿ afcdutu
¿i?i^^ìteìfcHAìtìófe§_iniE___ì;;

3C7 Lattimi ilrétáy has made some 
ëhariüës’.Who there’ll be Others, fdr 

■ “ht now the. Ré ds kins art 
?with • ? slow-moving, 

ifed' linenien. How long do 
¿ribàtte, going to continue

Wfiai happened to the Redskiris 
ih’ Fbcent years actually- was no one 

lutti; It-jcarFt all he bláJñ- 
jêfhbrdfs predecessóri Otto

“Hé.gavft 15- pér cent,” says Juf- 
fcensen. “Hé worked hard but .he 
8«m W * tW ’ ñKíssary expéri
ence in professor football. He was 
& fcreat êr. And « $reat leader

BY JAMES D. HEATH 
(WORLD SPORTS STAFF)

The nec’< &nd neck race for the 
city collegiate basketball champ- 
ibnship ended Saturday night with 
the defendm? champions bowing 
to their cross-campus rivals.

It was r. sweet victory for Coach 
Ddlan P. Falconer’s Morris Brown 
Wolverines as they bounced the 
tough Clark Panthers, 71-64, for 
their first city league victory.

But it meant more to Coach Ar
thur J. McAfee and his Morehouse 
College Maroon Tigers. The Morris 
Brown victory officially named the 
Tigers the w.nners of the 1969 City 
Backetball Championship.

The Tigers celebrated their 
championship by blasting the visit
ing Miles College Bears, 102-66, at 
the same time the Wolverines were 
socking it to the Panthers.

McA£ee5s bovs won the city on 
a 3-1 record, luring only to Qlark. 
and made a e’ean sweep of Morris 
Brown. Down midway the season 
with a 1-1 mark, the Tigers went 
on a defeated MBC a second time 
and came on strong the next time 
around with Clark.

The L. S FpPr Panthers led the 
city leagu? all season until More
house def eate i them last weekend, 
87-82, forcing the Panthers in the 
background with a 2-1 record. 
Clark had been undefeated until 
the second Morehouse contest, a 
winner of the :ty title, for several 
straight years.

The P.inihen biggest trouble 
Saturday night was at the free 
throw line. At < ne point urlng the 
ganic, tli°y mUKtd 10 free throws 
m 14 attempts.

Perry Simmons paced the Wolv
erines scoring 17 points, followed 
by Roosevi i‘-• Taylor, who 
and Jerome Frown's 14.

Clark s «cbriiig attack 
as usual by Jams- Walls, 
ed in 20 paints and Charles Byrd 
gave a gooa second with 14 points

MorehoUse top man against Mlles 
was Leroy Vaughn who scored 30 
points and Mlle»’ lop shooter was 
Ben Coldwill, who scored IP points.

SLotuNC.
MORRIS BROW (71) - Sim- 

thond 17 Mitldiie 7, Taylor 16. 
fcroten 14; Milt 7. fttfcktt to.

CLARK (64» Earl-s 6. R.vHl 14 
Ward JO, Harris fc. Walls 20, Banks 
4, U lemons

SCORING
Morehouse 11021 - vaugim 31k 

Woodhouse 7, De Vaughn 15,-Daniels 
19, Mitchvl 11, Lang 4, Strozicr 
b, rcliis i.

MILES IC6I - Caldwell 19. liic-

By DREWSVON BERGEN
LOUISVILLE? Ky. UPI—Wihie.

Indoor Record
Davenport, winning for the Hous
ton Strideds, broke his .sefep$L 
world indoor record in two nights 
Saturday night by slicing two s?'- .’ 
conds off the existing time In tHe 
7 yard high Hurdles with &.:?,•$, sq-- ■ 
cond clocking at the pth annual 
Mason Dixon games. '

Villanova University 
tenths of a second off the 
twb miles indoor record and ’tedm- ; 
mate Larry James set a new wfdM 
record in the 5 yard run. ‘

Coach J-umbov Jim Elliot’s Wh
eats captured the two mile 
L, I —V -wvw..—
defeating the_ University of 
c_„_ T.___ ."*■
the previous world record 
minutes 23.7 seconds set last 
here

Running in the record time were 
tw? Olympic medalists, MariliL-Id*.. 
qudri and Frank Murphy, al<W/ 
with Andy O’Reilly and om Donljyi ■ 
Murphy was a member oi the IKS 
world record squad also.

James Knocked 1-1 of a second 
of’.the world 5 yard record indmi 
event with a time of 55.4 seconds.

Npt originally entered in;.^€_' 
event the Villanova junior defewU' 
ed, Curtis Mills of Texatf A 
eclipsing the previous record li£ld. • 
jointly by Earl Young and 
dell Mottley. • ,‘

A raunerup in the 4 meter evthi. 
at the Mexico-City Olympic, jAmeS; 
ran Saturday night's event 2-i of • 
a faster than his winning time ttt 
the Knights of .¿olumbus meet Firi- . 
day night at flew York. ■ ■ c i,-.? •

of men but most of his coaching 
experience was with all-star teams. 
Washington needed- a stronger 
hand ” ‘ V

It has one now.
You’ve hfeard of the hand that 

rocked the cradle. How about the 
■one.-‘which roc wed thè whole darn 
football world.

COACH HIRED S
PITTSBURGH UPT — . Carl- De- • 

Pasqua, the University of Pittsbur-. 
gh new Hcad: ; football Opàch;; 
made another addition td his staff 
JFriday when he named Bill Quin- 
ter ¿as assistant freshman; coach.

Quinter served as offensive line 
coach at Indiana State University 
last season. , > / • .

DENNIS SIGNS
CINCINNATI UPI . Offensive 

guard Guy Dennis of the University 
of Florida, a fifth ' . round draft 
choice of Clncihhàti, • signed *, 
contract wltti the Bengali Friday.

The’# ' ¿58 pound tienhô
was a unanimous all-Southeastern 
Conference sélection for -two 
straight seasons and was named 
the top offensive Imraâû' tâptitè 
cofïternçè last ÿéai'.ÿ.x

■ •
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'

signed to n<
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TERROR!
POOR ORPHAN FROM THE WEST

INDIES WHO JOINED THE FRENCH REVOLU

TIONIST ARMY AT AGE ELEVEN

MANY OF. WHICH ARE RA’

at your newstand now

THE ARMY AND MOST FRENCH FENÇÎN

In an Interview appearing in the 
current issue of LOOK magazines, 
the woman whose husband has be
come a martyr of the black revolu
tion said:

nÄ-

NEW YORK—Mrs. Betty Sha
bazz, widow of Malcolm X, said to
day that that her husband predict 
ed his own death at the hands of 
U. S. Government because of what 
he knew.

At the same time ( Dr. Wright 
announced the - election of- Voor
hees College, Denmark, South Ca
rolina, to the Fund.

have been 
every im? 
You can’t 
this makes

Added expectations lor educat
ion, it states, require not only more 
and better prepared teachers, but 
also additional and more compet
ent administrators, auxiliary, and 
support personnel. In fact, the re
port states, “the very word TEAC
HER as we now define it will be 
Inadequate to describe the variety 
of people and skills wc will need to 
<serye our schools.”

äcieve those objectives,” Agnew 
commented.

study ‘ appears in the 
February issue of 

EDUCATION, month-

toip^opeeiLv/itìi: 
the :aj)i

school personnel is to match 
requirements.

In a statement describing 
conditin -of today’s schools, 
study says, “We are asking 
schools to compensate for

“Historically,” she added, “the 
white man never wanted blacks to 
learn the use of guns for fear of 
a slave rebellion. And yet, what 
God ever decreed that whites could 
have guns, but blacks could not?”

VATICAN CITY — ‘ (UPD — 
Pope Paul VI Saturday met astro
naut Frank Borman and hailed 
him ai an “intrepid traveler” 
whose flight raund the mon had 
reyeaied more of the wonders of 
God’s work. •

E’ -man, visibly moved follow
ing the 17-minute auidehce in the 
Pope’s library, said, “It was wond
erful. I am not sure I can find the 
words to describe it.” He said the 
pontiff was “obviously a great, 
man-a wonderful man,' a 6acred 
and kind man.’^ , '

- Extensive cooperative efforts a- 
mong school systems, the com
munities they serve, and institut
ions of higher . learning are seen 
as essential of the preparation of

Two Black Muslims and a third 
man have been sentenced to life 
imprisonment for gunning Mal
colm in New York’s Audubon Ball
room in 1965, after he left the 
movement to build one of his own.

Although some observers feel that 
Malcolm’s last days raise a promise 
of racial integration, his widow 
said that it would not work.

NEW YORK, N.Y.—One of the 
charter members of the United Ne
gro College Fund and a member 
of the. Fund: lor. 25 years, ; Hamp, 
ton. j Institute,, is .resigning .<• its 
membership, dt . was announced 
jointly . today by Dr.. JeromeH, 
Holland, presidentz of ■ Hampton, 
and Dr. Stephen J. Wright, presi
dent of the. United Negro College 
Fund.

ROQER T.. KELIE^^W;
President 
assistant'' Defi

■- for Manpower,■/to; “takei 
‘first ^steps . toward; reduced, 
reliance, on the draft.” KeR 
ley has been wipe president' 
for- personnel of Caterpillar 

Tractor in Peoria, lit

Agnew, who has been assigned 
to 3 oversee -federal-state_local ac
tivities, ’ said nothihg. is. more Im
portant inf y government than that 
these : three levels ate, .wbç^ûig to
gether.'. .’■/ • ■ •'•■ tj z-7

.“I . think. ■ tne . idea of centraliz
ing this dn one person,, the . vice 
presdent; is a good« idea,” he . com
mented. “I. also think?.because f of 
my experience ‘dn the three levels,: 
it: becomes, easier, ior in? to coordL 
nate it?:, t ’ *;--A,- '■

“We are happy to greet one of 
the intrepid travelers who have 
thus added tc man’s knowledge Of 
God’s wtrk, increasing therby his 
appreciation of th? glory of God 
which' is mahtfest.d in creation. 
We express our high esteem for 
the bravery shown by him and by 
hiszcom panto ns.” < • v .

AfleY the*’Speech Borman gave 
the Pope a large color photograph 
of the moon and-a medal bearing 
the face of Pope Paul XXIII,: given

35 school: di^tr^Uithroug^duy^ the 
nation; nave, ’requested 'l$68 rhniloVi 
to help prevent- school droouts/ the 
U. >S<Q£ficM ‘ “
Saturday.;, Vj

Tfae districts, in _ ..
District < of Columbia; -and Puerto; 
ricp;; arfe ;toompeting/4ofmillion ■ 
in the: current ‘fiscal' year to sup-; 
port programs designed to keep; 
potential-dropouts in school/:

To qualify for assistance, a.school I 
must have a high.' ^percentage iof: 
students »from families whose fami
lies are below the Federal Govern-, 
ment’s poverty line of $3,000 annual; 
Income. -

The Office of Education is

. -zrY r
Two black crewman of Pueb
lo reveal horrors of. Commun
ist prison caipp!

In an unusual, honor .seldom ac
corded non-official ' visitors, to® 
Pope read a brief speech In Eng
lish to Borman, his wife S san 
and sons Frederick, 18, and Edwin, 
15. " .

and train educational 
who can meet the chal- 
such systems in the

thoïe dUtfricts’ 
native? and pr 
the'dropfoiit'.j

./•MOST WANTED” — Thomas 
¿Lucas (above), wanted in 

«XfieZrobbery of a Baltimore 
Jbank in 1968, is added to 
/the FBI’s list of “Ten Mast 
Wanted Fugitives.” A na

tive of Durham, N.C., Lucas 
.J? 24. weighs 200-210. Is 6- 

toet-35 He wear» a gun in a 
4-- Shoulder holster.

•of HEducàitph^èpqitèd ;
i •• ¿5- • '"V ’ VJ-,i ï "s. Ï j
‘ ’ 44 states the

two to^ thieves 1Ü‘

Voorhees became * a, Junior ’ Col. 
lege in 1929, and a Senior College 
In 1962. The campus consists, of 
350 acres and Its plant .'U valued 
at - more than $3,000,000. ;Dr. John 
F. Potts is president, of; Voorhees 
College.

“I believe what Malcolm told me. 
he believed, after careful analysis, 
that the Government would have 
him killed, but would use the 
Black Muslims (as killers) because 
of the friction between himself and 
them.

“He learned some things the 
Government did not want him 
know.”

By United Press International
National Guardsmen with fixed 

bayonets moved-back onto the Uni
versity of Wisconsin campus to. 
day to deal with a fresh invasion 
of chanting stomping student re
bels. * 3

rThe Nation’s most critical edu- 
çUtion problem is the recruitment, 
preparation; • retraining, and reten- 

. tfto of equality personnel to staff 
'its schools and colleges.

¡This is the chief finding of the 
first Federal assessment of educa
tion manpower needs, a summary 
of which was made public today 
by the U. S. Office of Education.

Conducted at the mandate of the 
Congress/thé study seriously chal

lenges the validity of recent predi
ctions that the shortage of class
room personnel is easing.
¿ -There «will , continue to be a short
age not only of teachers but of all 
kinds of, educational personnel at 
YuTl levels from nursery schools 
through thè institutions that pre
pare teachers and teachers of 
.teachers, the report finds.

ï■; f ' , .
-.-•-While a number of promising 
¿training and retraining programs 
to schpoL systehis and colleges are 
xited, ¿thereport warns that these 
¿are insufficient in both quantity 
"to meet .current and future .needs, 
i The last major document pre
pared by Commissioner of: Eduu- 
-cation Harold Howe H before his 
’resignation, the study is the first 
-annual assessment of the eduu- 
: cation professions required under 
• the Eduucation Professions Deve
lopment Act of 1967. Purpose of the 
assessment is to provide a compre
hensive base for long-range plann
ing., at all levels of education.
¿Pointing to ever-increasing de

mands on education — the move
ment toward -individualized instru- 
cation and early childhood edu
cation, increased services such as 
guidance and counseling, the 
growth of two-year community col
leges, improved vocational pro
grams, the expansion of opportuni- 
tics ior the handicapped, and spec
ial-..’efforts to meet the neéds of 
.thè.disadvantaged—the study exa
miners corresponding personnel 
nèécTs.

As an example of such new ar
rangements, the report points to 
the report points to the Teacher 
Corps, a nationwide effort to im
prove the education of children 
from low income families. The 
Corps is a teacher internship pro
gram that has grown into a promi
sing model for teacher recruitment 
and education. Schools .in poverty 
areas, .local universities, and com
munity participants are involved in • 
its operatipm...

The assessment summary serves 
as an introduction to a longer, 
more complex document scheduled 
to be published within the next 
few months, a mpre complete ana
lysis of the ‘ ’ 
forthcoming 
■AMERICAN 
•!y magazine of the U.'S. Office of 
■Education.

Council,” Agnew said.
, Agnew sadd ne was doing a lot 
of “listenings rather? than talking.

He said’ “out or JUe first m?e^. 
ings, and we have been meeting 
as -frequently as twice a week for 
other protracted sessions, came to 
me a Sense of great security and 
confidence that in the area of for
eign , relations. ttiat • professionals 
in our goverhmerit’ are extremely 
competent end know what they 
are. doing/*' .
Peace Main: Objective

■He added, that-the objectives 1 
the; National Security Council are 
compatible < With ; world peace and 
“human’, dignity for all peoples.”

•We have the people in the pro. 
fesslonal categories j in the State 
Department,<in 'the CIA (Central 
Intelligence / Agency;, an <nn the 
military who have the professional 
knowledge to work together to 
— -------- :------- —l

Of Trained Personnel

He gave Borman an autograph
ed- photograph ol himself end two 
photocopies of huge, medieval Bibl
es elaborately . Illustrated by? an
cient monks. >, .... •: . •

He gave' Mrs-.IBonnan: a medal 
of Jils- pontificate and gave Vati
can-' ,stamps , and'’.fountain; pens ;to 
the Borman sons. . . .
BEMEMBEBS MCDIVITT

“Now, we blacks are going to'rule 
ourseleves ............. ”

One of five widows of top leaders 
or sympathizers in the cause of 
black liberation killed by gunfire 
in the 1960’s Mrs. Shabazz said 
she favors gun control —------ “es
pecially the control of guns in 
white hands.”

At the University of Notre 
Damé Sbene of disruptions 10 days 
ago. the Rev. Theodore M. Hes- 
burgh the school’s president, laid 
down a “get tough” policy which 
will allow demonstrators only 
minutes to disband or face su
spension. expulsion or arrest.

“Violators will be given 15 
minutes of meditation to cease and 
desist.” Father Hesburgh’s letter to 
the students and faculty of the 
Roman Catholic school said.

i The Wisconsin rebels pressing a 
list of demands for black students, 
rallied a crowd of 1.3 early today 
at which one ringleader told them, 
“We’ve been too pacifist, too naive. 
We’re going to change our tactics.” 

Then the band sent out for Bas
com Hall considered the heart of 
the lakefront campus. Police in 
riot gear and holding clubs met 
them, but did not try to restrain 
the marchers.

At San ^Francisco State, acting 
President S. I. Hayakawa ordered 
that registration cards must bé 
signed by both students and 
faculty members on the first day 
of classes to guarantee their status 
at th eschool. i-

While a handful of striking 
teachers picketed the main enter- 
ance, most of the 25 striking pro
fessors met with their classes. A 
leaflet issued by the American 
Federation of Teachers said, “Our 
members shall establish their class
es by meeting the first and only 
the first section of each course.”.

A bomb which could be heard 
for several miles shattered 18. win
dows in the school’s administration 
building Sunday.

At Duke University, a negotia
tion session between administra
tion officials and Negro students 
eased tensions.

: As Borman lefMhe TM^V ^ita'- 
ary, the ^Pontiff burned, to an^alde; 
and said,-. “Oh/i ;forgot to tell him 
toigreet McDiyitt ior -me/” ' :

The aide ; rushed , down <toe hall 
to extend- the Dope’s,/greetings:to 
Borman’s fellow. : astronaut, / Cd.. 
James W. MbDivitt, who had,, a 
private audience with thé Pope in 
1967.•.: i ■ ;

(Before his audience nyithf thé 
Pope. Borman lectured a sélecÿ 
group of cardinals and-high Vatl- : 
can offlciails w and told them,, “the 
most indelible image that remafiis 
in my mind’s eye ..Js'r toe. wonder
ful .view of the esrph?’ .'- ’ y;
, «National boundaries, and artifi

cial barriers that 'séparatë. ;£oun- 
triés.-. were- : invisible 1,^ -h& ‘

Future heeds, as cited by the re
port, demand a more. efficient uti
lization of staff, with aides and 
asistants taking on'’routine duties 
while teachers operate at various 
professional levels — interns, staff 
teachers, and master teachers.'

Such.- differentiated .staffing, says 
the study, “presents'a'challenge to 
the present system of teacher edu
cation. . • ; f / i c “i o

It suggests,"for one"thing,' that a 
college education might not.be toe 
only route to a teaching career; 
that a ..variety, of systems, time
tables, and entry points might be 
provided for teacher preparation; 
and that many of- our population 
might contribute to, as well as 
benefit from, toe education of 
young people.

We will clearly need to develop 
new alliances among community, 
school, and university in order to 
develop 
personnel 
lenges of 
future."

ORA-JEl; Many'-dei

...., ...........................WIDELY; RETIRED IN 1830 AND OPENED Fi^NCE’S^^ 

-.MOST FAMOUS FENCING SCHOOL IN tjpNTf>ELLl£R W 
■'HlS‘‘ADVAilCED TEACHING METHODS V.’ERE ADCPTip^- 

ilc
da:!

' - ...-.AwrliiiHS;

WASHINGTON—(UH) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew said; 
Saturday he is kept fully informed 
of President Nixon’s major actions 
and added he was “enthused” 
about their relations after nearly 
a month in office.

Agnew «aid ' . . . I 
kept fully informed or 
portant step he takes, 
believe how much easier 
the discharge of the vice presi. 
dent’s duties. .. / ! ,

“I’m just enthused .about his 
attitude toward giving me respon
sibilities which must be given the 
vice president if the President. Is 
to have some breathing space to 
function in the decision areas he 
must,” Agnew added.

There had been hopes the 
guardsmen, called out last week to 
put the lid on student disruptions, 
could be sent home today. But they 
were needed again when 35 noisy 
dissidents invaded Bascom Hall 
and began to disrupt classes.

At an equally tense campus, 
striking students and professors at 
San Francisco State College sought 
to circumvent an enrollment check 
system on the opening day of the 
spring semester.

Elsewhere, a group calling itself 
the "Steering Committee to Re
form for University” presented a 
list of demands it called non- 
negotiable to officials of Pennsyl
vania State University.

LOOK OUT,
WASHItIGTOH!

Shirley. Chisholm is : in town/ 
and the capital ¿ may never 
be the same again - vnth the 
advent of the 9.0-pound *con-‘ 
gressional bomb. Read the 
details of thesetohd other ex
citing stories in the March 
issue of

the 
the 
our 

past 
social injustice, to ameliorate the 
effects of rapid social change, and 
to improve upon their performance 
of traditional academic functions 
— a combination. of requirements 
that is straining the resources of 
our . educational - system to toe 
breaking point.”

The report. discusses progress 
made in curriculum improvement, 
innovative teaching practices/and 
better training^ but '■ adds, ”we 
must recognize that the majority 
of our children have not been af
fected by these improvements.”

Nothing that the number of peo
ple training to become teachers is 
steadily on the increase, the re
port says we must “face ' thefact 
that turning out toore graduates 
who are qualified Ho teach does 
not necessarily add to toe supply of 
qualified educators.

Schools today face stiff competi
tion in their search for people of 
ability, and teacher dropouts are a 
indicative of our educational prob
lems as are student dropouts. In 
our service-oriented economy, it is 
exactly those interpersonal Skills 
and communications talents pos
sessed by the good teacher that 
are mot in demand in other sectors 
of the economy; those who have 
acquiretLsuch skill’s can often com
mand higher salaries than in 
teaching.’”

Among _tlie reasons the report- 
citcs ’ for education’s failure to at
tract and hold quality personnel 
are: the rigid salary structure, the 
lack of meaningful opportunity for 
advancement, little involvement by 
teachers in the decision-making 
process, and the depressing charac
ter of existing teacher training 
programs.

In submitting Hamption’s resig
nation, Dr. Holland said that 
“Hampton has enjoyed /and great
ly benefited from fits /long / ttaie 
membership in the Fund.”

“While we regret Hampton’s 
leaving,” ¡Dr. Wright said, “we 
realize that Hampton is a strong 
institution • and has ’come of age’ 
in its fund-raising. We are also 
proud to welcome Voorhees into
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